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The Dake Patent
Squar. Piston

Steai -Engine
In use in the U.S. for the past ten yerts.

Would not part with It
for three timts what I paid for it," says one
farier.

. ciplc.tl.eonomî an.l 1 t .,t make it ar
tiularly sualie for Faim or Fact l'y 'se.

A rial card wjil i ng )ou information. l.t us
brai som yoýu.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

tadeiof Kili dried spruce. Smaller at bottü
Al boxes parati)ned lined. For sale by Dairy Sup
.urnthers and Produce lDtalets.
Wm. Rutherford & Son

Montreal, Que.

L.EADING TOPICS FOR T-E WEEK.

Co.operative Pork Packing. Great Britan s Catile Importations. Canada's
Dairy Products Pure and Unadulterated. The Stockbreeding Outlook in Great
Bîtan. Pure Air in C.untry Homes. The Thrcshing Problem. Growing
Demand lor Young Larrbs. Our Dairy Schools. Crop Estimates for Ontario, etc.

ply

S

CREAM ...
SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
land and 'uwer. Captaty i& tw 2oo

lbs. $50 to $3o.
I

THE MELOTTE
Iland Style only. Capac:ty 330 to 850 lbs.

Price $100 to $185.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies.

AGErs WVAqNTED.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,
s8 St. nlaurlce Street, MONTREAL.

PROF. LOCHHEAO.

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrshiro and Guornmo cattle.

Improved York hie Swine.
Shrop3hire Sheep. Our Ayrshire berd ls headed

by th" noted bull, Matchlers 7560, sire, Glencairn II. imp.
6g55; dam, Nellie Osborne. imi. 5358.

Our Spoelal Offer
consists of six chaice goung Ayrshire balls and a
few beifers, two extra Guermsey buit calves, and
a choice lot of sheep and pigs. All at very low
figures for immediate sale.

J. N. GREENSmEMLDS, Proprietor
T. D. McCallum, manager,

Danvile, Que.

Cargill Herd of
SHORTHORNS.

Good young cows, two yars old , yearlings and he.ifer calres, ou of Imported and Home
ined mw5, and the imported buIls. Royai Member and R .m. a . C.omc and s, 0em

Sale orwri if°uwatsomethingspeciai. Station an the farc.

CARGILL STATION AND P.O., ONT

SHABBY
BUILDINGS

L.o. bc odrul m r at e.1 "
,,.drate e.pene b) uilng oui

Sheet Metal Fronts
Metallic Cornices

Etc.

Theýe fae.pr of goldsare in popîllar use
for . gew buil ,r fixng up old onc.

The) are e.isily applied and make a hand.
.nse, durable finih

lt-it•r diecid- i iheir favor. se J for Our
cata!ogue for full informa ion

alcldic Ronfilig Coiipany
(t.imited)

119:2 ling St. West, Toronto

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

liest work. Cheapest and easiest
to operate, and give beltter satisfac.

uiun thani anili uct ma.ns ma.ldc
for the pturpuse. I ull infornation
cheerfully sent free cn %pplication.

Laicaster aciIInc Vorks
BOx 113 Lîancaster, Ont.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

refunded
Tade Mark Reg'd.

SHOAL LAKi. MAN
DEAt Sx. Jan. 26ci 8

1a regr us omxpencte w:th your lp
al Cue we used sit on seven lumps last season.

Z.ý wrenii n gt.: Some of the lumps badl broken
and run several m:before using it.

Yours truly,

PRICE, $2.00, seit by mail
Illustrated Treatise on " Lu.np Jaw " sent fret

Address

FLEMINGBROS.,Chemists,ST,GEOROE,OiT,

]Rock *ait. afr Horese
7=C. per soc Ibs; soo Ibs. for $3.oo here.

CASH wITIr -rnE oRDR.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont.
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Important Announcements.

The end of this month closes t'i: first year's publication
of our weekly edition. It is needless ta say that the year
ablut tu close has been a very satisfactory one to us, and,
we have good reason for believing, to our numerous
readers as well. We will begin another year by issuing a
speciai Fair number. This special number will be some-
thing unique mn the line of agricultural journalism. It will
contain, at least, forty-tight pages of good, sulid rcading
tnatter, profusely illustrated, and will be distributed in
large numbers at the leading Canadian exhibitions. Ail
our advertisers should have a special advertisement in this
number, and we would cali their attention in the special
announccient on page (441) Of this issue.

FARINti will again have a lent at the Industrial Fair
this year, which opens on August 29th. This lent will have
the same location as la.t year, that is,oppiosite the Farmers'
Institute lent, and in close proximity to the cattile rings and
horse stables in the nurth-eastcri portion of the grounds.
If you visit the Fair bec %ire tu give us a call. We shall
be glad to se- you, and tu give yuu any information at our
disposal in the way of helping you tu enjoy the Exhibition.

'ens, ink, and paper will be at :he disposai of stocktmen
and others who may care to use thei, and we shal taie il
as a favor if ail our friends will avail themielves of the
privileges of the t:nt at any time durang the Exhibition.

Agricultural News and Corments.

Germany offers a renarkable object-lesson to
the world in the way she manages her forests. In
that country about i ,ooo,ooo acres of forest
lands arc owned by the Suite, and the yearly
revenue is not less than $2o,ooo,ooo. About
20,000,000 acres of forest lands are owned by
private individuals, and their profits are almost as
large. During the last fifty years these revenues
have been constantly on the increase.

The number of co.operative associations in ex-
istence in Germany at the end of May, 1897, was
14,842,as compared with 83,005 on May 3r st,18 9 6.
Of these 3,315 were agricultural societies. The
advance of co.operation in that country during
recent years has been striking. The membership
of these co-operative associations runs up in the
millions.

An exchange says that 1- .ns can be produced
that will lay twq hundred eggs per annum, and out-

fines the plan to follow thus : Take a hen that lays
one hundred and twenty eggs per annum. Some
of her chicks will lay, say, one hundred and fifty
eggs în a year. From these pick out layers and
so on till two hundred eggs per year or hetter is
the result. It is pointed out that the males should
be bred fron as prolific layersas the females.

There is found to be an unpleasantly large de-
ficit in connection with holding the Royal Agri-
cultural Society's show at Birmingham last june.
The deficit amounts to about £5,ooo and the
society has had to sell that much Consols in order
to pay off the debt, which will leave England's
great National Agricultural Society in a somewhat
hanpered condition.

The prosecution of parties in Great Britain for
adding " preservattves " to dairy products still
continues. Recently a shop-keeper of Chester,
England, was charged with selling pure, fresh
cream from a certain creamery, which, on analysis,
was found to contain twenty-three grains of
boracic acid to every pnt of cream. The case
was dismissed on the ground that it was not
proven to the court's satisfaction that the cream
contained anything injurious to the health. It is
probable that an investigation will follow to ascer-
tain definitely if boracic acid is injurious to the
health.

A writer in The Country Gentleman gives the
following formula for feeding ducklings: The
first meal after being placed in the brooder is corn-
meal and bran equal parts, with a handful of coarse
sand introduced ; all thoroughly mixed with cold
water and fed in a moist condition. After they
are two days old a small quantity of soaked beef
scraps is added. This mixture should be fed five
times daily, but only just as much as they will eat
up clean. They shoula always come up to the
feed board lvely and hungry.

According to returns compiled by Mr. Geo.
Johnson, Dominion statistician, there are 559
creaineries, 2,556 cheese factories, and 203 coi-
bined cheese and butter factories in Canada. In
1871 there were only 353 cheese factories; in
188r, 709; and in 1891, 1,565. The average
output of each factory in 1871 was $4,570; in
1891, $6,25o, and in 18,7 98 it is estimated to
be $5,5 7o. The value of the total output in 1871
was $r,6o2,ooo ; in 1881, $5,460,ooo ; in 1891,
$9,78o,ooo ; and in 1897, about $i5,8oo,ooo. In
1871 there were no creameries in Canada; in
1881 there were 46 ; in 1891, 170 ; and in 1898,
559. In 189r the output per creamery was
$5,4oo, and at this rate the total output for 1897-
98 would be valued at $3,08,6oo, an increase of
over $2,ooo,ooo since 1891.

Sharp grit is a necessity when fowls are fed on
grain and sold food. Gravel is the best grt if
the gravels are sharp and not too round. The
hen needs grit to grind grain in her gizzard. If
she is fed on soft food too long or too much she
is not liable to require grit. A great deal of the
so-called cholera is nothing more than indigestion,
occasioned by too little grit of the right sort. If
the right kind is available the hens will find it and
take just what they want.

It is estimated that the total exports of agricul.
tural products from the United States for the year
ending June 3 oth fast will reach upwards of $825,-
ooo,ooo. In 1892 the total exports of these
prodWct$ amounted to $799,323,2l;. The ex,

ports of breadstuffs take the most prominent place,
as they reach the large sum of nearly $r,ooo,ooo
for each business day, and the total this year will
be $zoo,ooo,ooo in excess of last year.

Correct management is everything. Two men
living next to each other nay have the same breed
of cows and the same conditions for conducting
the dairy business, but one m·ty make a success of
it and the other a failure. Why ? Because one
puts more skill and intelligence into the mianage-
ment of his herd than the other. He sees that
they are properly fed, have the best of care, and
that every htle detail in connection with the care
of the milk, etc., is looked after.

Canada's Dairy Products Pure and Un-
adulterated.

The followng extract from an address, delivered
by ex-Governor Hoard at the last session of the
Wisconsin Cheese-makers Association, is a good
recommendation for Canada and Canadian dairy
products :

" Canada has been a very sharp coinpetitor with us. Do
you know why? Because Canada is smart enough to make
a pure article; not ta make ane pound of skim cheese ; not
to malte anything like a filled cheese. And they put into
force and operation through the whole of the Dominion a
condition ofeducation, and the public tone and sentiment
which prevail are as strong as law against the production of
any inferior gouds."

There can be no doubt that a large share of the
success which has attended the sale of Canadian
dairy products in Great Britain has been due to
the fact that our hutter and cheese are pure and
unadulterated. The Americans fuity recognze
this fact, and are now making strenuous efforts to
regain the place which they lost soime years ago,
when skim-m.lk cheese, and " bogus" butter be-
came factors in their export trade in dairy prod-
ucts. So far a fair measure of success has been
met with, and several of the states have now on
their statute books laws for controllhng and regu-
latxng the manufacture and sale of spurious dairy
goods, which, if properly enforced, will do much
to curtail the make of oleomargarne and " filled "
cheese. But there is a lot of ground to cover vet
before the dairy products of the United States
have obtained the reputation for purity which
Canadian dairy products now have.

Canadian dairymen, however, have no cause to
tear the efforts 2ow being put forth by the Ameri-
cans to regain theit lost reputation. It would be
better for dairymen the world over if no "filled "
cheese or "bogus" butter kvere allowed to be
made in any country. It cannot be denied that
there is quite a large market for these spurious
products in Great Britain, and especially for
" bogus " butter. Wherever there is a pound of
oleomargarine sold it displaces a pound of good
butter, and to that extent curtails the market for
the pure article. If there were no oleomargarine
made in the United States or anywhere else, there
could be none sold, and consequently, in every
land, there would be a greater demand for the
real article. Consequently,' it will be to the
interest of the Canadian dairyman if the American
dairyman succeeds in prohibiting the make and
sale of all spurious dairy products in the.United
States, and for this reason, if for no other, the
former should give the ltter all the assistance he
possibly can.

Ex.-Gov. Hoard touches the real keynote of the
situation here when he points out that public tone
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and sentiment iii Canada are as strong as law
agamst the production of any nferior goods. I n
m<any ways public opinion counts for as much as
law mi tie suppression of any evil, and it would be
a surr day for Canadian dairy products if public
sentmient should wane in regard to keeping them
up to ic highest possible state of perfection.
l.egislation on the subject is a necessity, but if it
is not backed up by a strong public sentiment it
will not bc very effective in preventing the making
of spurious dairy products. We are pleased to
note, however, that tliere is not tlc sligltest indi-
catioi of a waning of public sentiment in Canada
against the makng of " filled " clcse or " bogus
butter. In fact, there are signs that public senti-
vient is growing stronger on this point, and that
Canadian dairynien everywhere are more deter.
miiied than ever to miaintain the high reputation
of Canladian dairy products, and not to allow it to
be sullied in the least jot whatever by the making
of " bogus " dairy goods.

The Aiericati dairynen have a blg task before
then in educating public opinion on their side of
the line ui) to the sanie high plane which now
prevails in Canada. But that is the line along
which their main efforts should be directed, if they
wisli to be ultinately successful in suppressing the
mantifacture and sale of " bogus " dairy products
within their borders. There may be State laws and
National laws galule, but if they are not backed
tip by a strong public opinion they will not be
effective in obtaining the object for which they
were enacted.

Great Britain's Cattie Importations.

In a rccent issue of The Farmner andl Stiok-
/'etdt r, of 1 .ondon, England, a very intercsting
table is given showing tle r.unber and value of
the imports of cattle froi the United States,
Argenitna, and Canada for tlic first si.x months of
i St>6. '9 7 '9S. The following suminary of this
table will lîe of value as slowmîig the average
prices obtaiied for ca'tle fromt these cotntries

I1tt'O i R T', FRONw 'in: (II'IFit S rArEs.

irst :i moth, of \umt.cr imported

îso6. 215.575
217,791

i ,S. 209.785

'l %crage value
<.r>ss salue. A er aued.

k3,().991 1 7 O,. 2d.

£.3.77S, 9 44 £17 7:. od.
S3,556,737 £î6 19. 6d.

i '.t 01<1% i i.0%i A il .It\ Il S A.

îy9'.

IS97.
StS9S.

44.491
4 3,090

'54.538

k59,59 i 3 9o. od.

67,S 5 9'. id./Sîq.Xu2 /a 15O- 7d.
iM'OR i. %.\i i*AiA.

26,007

34.824
30,048

L£*426,79)0 i . . 2d.
£57u.373 àiO 7:. 6d.
£492,827 /, 16 Ss. ot.

'Thie valuable part of this table for the Canadian
farnier and caitle breeder is the greater value of
United Siates cattle as conipared with those froui
Canada. Why this sliould be so it is liard to say.
We have just as good conditions here for produc.
ing beef cattle as tle cattie raiser of thie
uîutumtd States lias, and, if our feeders have the
riglt kind of cattle to begI with), there appears to
be no ad.quate reason why as good beef cannot
be produced in Canada as ini the United States.
Tliere is oie gratufyiig fact, however, and that is,
iat, while the average value of the United States
catule for the fîust six moniths of 1898 decreased
7s. O. as compared with tle samie period of 1897,
thea aerage value of Cauiadian cattle lias increased
somiewhjtu. But there is sti an increase of i is. 6d.
in thîe salue of the Unted States cattle per hcad
for the first six nonths of 1898 over that for Cana-
dian cattle for tle sanie perod.

Aiother iuportant point to notice un this table
is the increase im the value of the cattle im-
ported froui Argentina smnce 1896, showng a gain
averagong £2 per lead t two years. There is
also a large increase in the gross value of the cattle
imported fron that country durnng the past two
ycars. Wihile the Canadian imports show a large
increase for 1897 as compared with î896, there is
a decrease for the six ionthis of y898 as compared
with the six months of 1897. Argentina shows a

graduai increase sinice 186, beng £221,243, or
over $t,ooo,ooo This is somnething for our cattle
feeders and breeders to thmtîk about. Our export
cattle trade is tot important to let slip out of our
lands. But Argentna seems to be nakmng such
ràpid strides of late years that we will have to look
to Our laurels or our export trade mii beef cattle
will beconie a v:ry secondary affair.

Co-operative Pork Packing.

Another co operative pork packing concern was
organii.cd at Palmerston, Ont., a few weeks ago.
Mr. Joseph Stratford, Geieral Maniager of tle
Farmers' Binder Twine Co., of Brantford, con-
ducted the openiing cereionies. Tiis is the third
co-operative pork-packing factory to be established .
in Ontario Early in the spring factories were
started at Stouffville and Bowmuanville in Eastern
Ontario. These we presîînme have been in opera-
tion during the sunnier. By the timie the season
is over the farmers patronizing themîî will have
gained suflicient experience to be able to judge
whether the slicene is to bring tie splendid re
suits its promoters claimied for it.

Trhe movenient has spread outside of Ontario
into the other provinces Therc are Ote or two co-
operative pork-packing factories in Prince Edward
Island, and if we mistake not one in Nova Scotia.
An effort was recently made to cstablish one at
St. John, N.B., though the proiotors were not all
farmers. This one lias fallen througli for the pres.
ent for the simple reaso.j that it is thought by the
promoters that the farmers of N.B. would not be able
to supply enougli hogs to keep the establishiment
ruining. This miglht be th case for a time, but
we are convinced tlat if the factory were once es-
tablished it would not be long tilt an ample sup-
ply of hogs could be procured.

l'le movenient, then, for co operativepork-pack
ing establishments is beconing very wide spread
indeed. Without any desire whatever to throw
cold water on the moveient, or in any way tu dis.
parage those contemplating engaging ini the busi-
ness, we wotld like to point out that fanners
should not bc too hasty in establishing coicerns
of this kind. If a suflicient aiount of rcady
capital can be secured and every faclity provided
for in the way of cma ing the meat in tie proper
way and in selling it to the best advantage, ail
well and good. But, if the business cannot be put on
a proper basis on the start, it will only prove a
failure in tle long run. We have heard the ques-
tion reasoned out in this way . Thie co-opeiatie
cheese factory and creanery have proven a comti-
plete success, and why should tiot the co operative
pork packing establishment ? We do not think
the two admit of comparison very wcll. While
very little risk is involved, and conparatively lttle
capital is required, to operate a co operative cleese
factory ot creamery, a very large capital is required
to start a co operative pork.packing establislhmîîent
on a proper basis, and a very great risk is rui il
tle right kind of hogs are not secured, and if thd
quality of the bacon nanufactured does not suit
the export trade. Besides. the co operative pork
packing establishment cannot dispose of its prod-
uct as easily as cati the clcese factory or creamîery.
Vhile the latter have a market at tlcir .ery door,

the former will have to arrange for ic disposai of
its produ:ts in Great Britain and elsewhere, and
it miay be difficult to find a ready iniarket when
wanted.

We nerely draw attention tu these points in
order that farners may know sumewhat of thle
risks incurred in the establishment ot these co-
operative pork-packing concertns. As we have
previously stated we have no desire whîatever to
put a damper on the scheme, as we helteve that
where such an establishment can be successfully
operated the farniers in tle locality will be bene-
fited.

Growing Demand for Young Lambs.
Lainbs for nutton seei to bc growing in favor

in the great mar.cets of the world. There scems
to be a demand for ail kinds of laibs. Some

markets prefer very young lambs, others the light
lambis, and still others like ic very heavy laibs.
In caterimg for this irade tle producers should ci-
deavor to supply the trade with the kind of lanibs
the market demands. In the United States somte
buyeis will' not take heavy lamnbs for the reason
that wlien dressed they have too iticli the appear-
ance of old sheep. Young lamîbs and liglht lambs
are always in% demand, and there seems to be a
good opportunity to develop a market of this kind.
There is good mioney in raising lanibs for tle
Easter or early market. This cati be done with.
out any great ditîiculty if preparatiois are made
for il. .

'l'o produce early laibs early-iaturing breeds
of shîeep should be kept, such as tle Dorsets,
Suffolks, or lH-ampshires. Thu liambs froni these
should not be kept till they are eight or ten
months old if a heavy lanb is not required. Thie
great .advantage of early-naturiing lambths is that
they can be sold for the carly market, or can be
kept later and sold as heavy lanbs. The consensus
of opimîon among iany Aiericari breeders is that
it pays better to sell laibs youig thîani to raise
them and sell thetm as fat sheep.

The Stockbreeding Outlook in Great
Britain.

Tte Mark Lane Express, in discussing this sub-
ject in a recent issue, points out that, owing to ex-
cessive importations of meat, graziers eai no
longer buy store stock at rates low enough to pay
for fattening teim. This is a rather serious state
of affairs, so far as the British stockfeeder is con-
cerned. If present conditions do not change
very soon he will have to turn his energies in some
other direction. ''lhe sanie journal goes on to say
that though there is likely to be an abundant crop
of hay, roots, etc., yet the markets will not war-
rant thie bnyirg of stockers and feedinig theni by
the British farimers. This lias been the situation
in regard to the feediiig of cattle for several years
past, and nîov there is an indication tlat sheep-
feediig is going to be crowded out in the sanie
way.

Tlie sanie journal goes on to suggest renedies
for this state of affairs, and pinjîts out that the
graziers itight renedy their position by supplying
the butchers and consumers with carcases whiclh
will cut inîto smltall joints witl a considerable pro
portion of lean ieat. Tliese sell well, and wilI
coitmand two cents per 1lb. more than tle larger
joints. The way to do this is to adopt the early
mîaturity systei, or to produce wlat in this cout-
try is known as " baby " heef. This requires
good stock to begin with. It it also recomiended
th.tt graziers should buy in lamh ewes ini the fail,
and feed themi well till latibing, when both ewes
and lanbs should be fed highly, so that the latter
would put on fleslh rapidly, and be ready for market
wheni nine and ten months old.

Shire-horse breeding is also recomiineided as a
substitute for grazing cattle and slcep, as this is
likely to pay better than the latter. But the flne
of policy advised as being more likely to give the
best resuîlts is for the British farmner to go in for
pedigree lierds and flocks, so as to have a revenue
in bulîs and ranis instead of fattened heeves and
wetiers. It is pointed out that the only bright
spot in tle daikened horizon is tle foreign de-
mand for British pedigree stock, the outcome of
skilfully bred hierds and flocks. There does not
seetm to be any likelihood of this enterprise being
overdoine, so long as the ranch nen and farmers
of Argentina and other new countries require to
iiirove thieir flocks and herds by importing bet-
ter blood. B'esides, Canadian and Anierican
breeders will need to fimport more or less of new
blond in order to maintain the standard of their
lierds. There, therefore, seems to be a brighter
ourlook for the British stock breeder along this
line thati along any other, and if the report of the
sale of Lincoln slicep publishied in last week's
issue be taken as a criterion, high prices are likcly
to continue for pure bred stock for somie tinte to
coie.
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'The point foi the Canadian 'eeder and brce(ler
in this discussion is the possibility uf th-_ Britnsh
feeder and breeder droppmng out of the rat.e alto
gether in supplying the consuiners' trade, and de-
voting his attention to the breedmng of pure bred
stock. As he gradually drops out of the arena
there will be a wider field open for the producer
on this side of the water.

The Threslilng Problem.

Some weeks ago we diseussed this question and
pointed out some of the failures of the system
adopted by most farnes in getting the threshing
donc. In that discussion we took the ground
that the present systeni of the farier of depend-
ing upon his neighbors for help in threshing was a
most expensive one, and that the farmer would
make more money by hiring the ielp nccesary
when threshing. We also drew attention to the
method in vogue in some districts of Quebec
where the fariner bas his own thresher, which he
operates by means of a tread power or small steain
power.

Tbough many farmers may not agree with ail
that we have said in this regard, we thmnk that if
they go into the question thoroughly they will find
very much m favor of our contention that the
present plan of changing works in order to get
the thireshing donc is a very expensive une. Aside
fron the extra expense and loss of time incurred
mn payimg back " threshmng " work in the early
autunu, when the corn and the fal plowng has
to be donc, there is the further danger of the
threshing machine bringing dirty seed to the
farm. Of course, this may be avoided by the per-
sons in charge of the machine taking every pre-
caution in cleaning out thoroughly every crevice
and nook in the iresher before leaving one farm
to go to another. But every one who knows any-
thnmg at ail about the work of threshing is weil
aware that this is seldom done, and that it is
always the aim of the person coutrollng the
machine to gel to the next place and get started
to work as soon as possible. There arc nany
larmers in nearly every locality who would other-
wise have had clean farms and pure seed lad it
not been for the fact that had seed was brought
on to the place by the threshing-machinc colmnng
fron a dirty farm. The travell.ng threshmng-
machine is a very effective means of distributing
wild oat seed through the country. These ,rains,
because of their peculiar nature, adhere to the
machine more than any other kind of seed, and
therefore are easily carried from one farmni to
another.

A good way to avoid ail these difliculties is for
the farmer to have his own threshing machine,
and to do his own threshing whenever he wishes.
There will be no danger-then of carrying bad scec
from one farm to another, and the farmer will save
money and precious time by not having to send
heip to assist his neighbor in threshing wihen that
help is needed at home. This threshng question
is well worth considering, and we would like to
hear from soie of our readers on the suaject.

Pure Air in Country Homes.

Pure air is an essential to g -od health. Yet
how often we find people completely ignoring this
law. Farmers and people living in the country
are frequently*greater transgressors in this particu-
lar than the people living in the city. The latter,
owing to their surroundings, often have not
a plentiful supply of it, and consequently know
how to appreciate the value of pure air more than
the former. In the country where pure air is
abundant, or should be abundant at ail times, the
farmer does not appear to put the value on it that
he should.

The country home, perhaps, bas less of pure air
than one would expect from its surroundings.
Very often the bouse is built in a way that pre-
vents the air from being absolutely pure through-
out. For instance, if a bouse is huilt without a

cellar under every portion of il, it will be diflicult
tu maintain the air pure ail through the bouse.
'L'le portion of the house under which there is no
cellar will be permîeated by the close, stagnant air
which gathers there. \Vhere there is a cellar
there cani be a current of pure air ail arotiund the
house, both in the living rooms and underneath
thei. 'lhe value of this cannot be overestimated
when the bealhl of the family is considered.

Very often the air about a country home is
satuîrated by some cess pool near the bouse, caused
by depositing the washimgs, etc., from the kitchen.
Agamn, thehog peu orhog-yard maybein such proxi.
mity to the bouse as to prevent the air front bemug
absolutely pure. Vhen such is the case, it is
largely because the hog-pen lias been utterly
neglected, and is nothing else than an abomination
of filth and dirt. If the peu is kept clean and is
a respectable distance fron the bouse there should
be no bad flavors from it. In many other ways the
pure air necessary to the country borne may be
contaminated and made injurious to the health;
and farmiers should sec that everything in and
around the house is conducive to maintaining
pure air in the home.

There is also a disposition in many country
homes to exclude the sunlight. Nothing is so
nuecessary in iaintaining pure air in the home as
the renovating, purifying rays of the sun. For
this reason there should be no trees su close to the
bouse that they will altogether exclude the sun-
light. A great many disease-producing germs
cannot thrive in the presence of direct sunlight,
and consequently there should be as much of it as
possible in every home.

Kansas Hard Winter Wheat.

Considerable interest is now being tacen in the
West in a new liard winter wheat grown in the
State of Kansas. This variety is known as the
Turkey wheat, and is said to have been intro-
duced by the Mennonites who settled in Central
Kansas in IS73 and 1874 fron the southern or
Black Sea district of Russia. For a long time
this wheat was disparaged by millers and grain
buyers, but its hardiness and almost unfailing
yield caused it to be grown in ever.increasing
areas in spite of the lower prices it commanded.
About ten years aCter its introduction some of the
progressive millers of the state discovered the
superior flouing quahties of this wheat, and
adapted their mîachinery so as to mill it properly.
Fron that tinie they have carried on the manu-
facture of what is known as Kansas hard wheat
flours, whiclh are now recognized as superior to
any other in the United States, and equal to the
famous itingarian flours.

'ihe wheat is of a hard, flinty character, and
muillers were not able to do anything with it until
they constructed apparatus for steaming, and
thereby softening the grain before grinding. The
price paid at first was from five to ten cents below
tnat for the softer wheats of like grades. The
farir.rs, however, because they were always sure of
a big yield, and sometimes twice as much per acre
as other varieties, persisted in sowing this wheat.
Tiey reasoned that, if they had to take ten cents a
bushel less than for other varieties, it would pay
thei better to grow this Turkey wheat because of
the mnuch greater )ield.

Of late years millers in the Northern States have
been buying this wheat extensively to mix with
the liard spring wheaîs from the Dakotas, in order
to keep up the standard of the Minnesota sprmg
wheat flours. The demand for it seems to be in-
creasing. One large firim of grain merchants, oper-
ating in several of the large Anierican cities, speaks
of this wleat as follows: "I We find the Turkey
hard wheat, grown in 1ansas, to be in excellent
deiand for export as well as domestic use, and
think if more acres were devoted to its cultiva-
tion farniers would be better off, but they should
get fresh seed occasionally from ils native land."
'lhe best varety of this bard wheat is that known
as the Crimean.

Ve give this somewlat detailed description of
this liard wheat, as it may be interesting to wheat
growers here. Ve are not aware that this variety
is grown in any part of Canada. If it bas beei
grown we would be pleased to hear fromi those
who have lad experience with it. It mnay be that
our winters are too rigorous for its growth, and
that it would not thrive under our climîatic con.
ditions. If no experiients have been made with
it, it miglit be well if soie of our experiiental
stations would take the matter up. There is a
variety of spring wheat grown in somtie sections of
Ontario known as the wild goose wheat, whiich
seens to have soie of the characteristics of this
Kansas wheat.

Professor Lochhead.

We have pleasure this week in presenting our
readers with a very good likeness of Wm. Loch-
head, M.A., M.Sc., the newly appointed Profes-
sor of Biology and Geology at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph. le is the fourth son of
Mr. Wm. Lochhead, a proninent farmer and
dairyman of the Listowel district, and was born in
the township of Elnia, county of Perth, in 1864.

Professor Lochhead received his early educa.
tional training in S.S. No. 2, Elma, froni which
be passed into the Listowel High School at the
early age of eleven years. For six years ho attend-
ed the High School, and im 1881 matriculated
into McGill University, winning a general pro-
ficiency Exhibition scholarship. At McGill he
won scholarship after scholarship, proving himself
proficient un mathenatics as well as in science.
In 1885 he graduated with the degree of B.A.,
securing first rank honors in the Natural'Sciences.
Sir Wn. Dawson took a very great interest in the
young graduate, and much iof Professor Loch-
head's success as a teacher of science cani be
attributed to the careful training he received fron
the .eieran Prolessor and Principal of McGill
University.

Mr. Lochhead, like many young men with lim-
ited means and a strong de.ire to further the
cause of science, decided to follow the teaching
profession. Alter a course of trainig at the
Kingsto.. Training Institute lie secured his first
position in the Perth Collegiate Institute ; but re-
signed it six months later to accept a Fellowship
in Geology at Cornell University. He returned
frorm Coriell to Perth and taught two years, iter
which he went to Galt, where he reiaineu five
years in charge of the Science Departient of the
Collegiate Institute.

The years 1894 and 1895 saw him again at
Cornell, devoting himsedf to biology and geology,
working under the guidance o such inspiring

, teachers as Professors Comstock, T.rr, Atkinson
and Gage. He learned their metliods of work,
and the secrets) of their great success as investi-
gators and instructors. In 1895 Prof. Lochhead
secured the degree of Master oi Science (M.Sc.)
from Cornell University. He taught in Napanee
during the following year, but resigned in 1896 to
accept the science mastership of the London Col.
legiate Institute.

Though eminently successful as a teacher, Prof.
Lochhead 'as been interested in other matters
outside of the profession. During the present
year the Educational Department lonored hin
with the appointment of examiner in Methods in
Science for the Normal Cullege at Han.ilton. He
bas always taken the deepest interçst in the pur.
suit of scientific knowledge wlenever the oppor-
tunity occurred, and the Ontario Entomological
Society bas found in him a good worker and an
enthusiastic collector of scieutific specimens.

From the foregoing ut will be seen that Profes-
sor Lochhead enters opon the responsible duties
connected with the Department of Entomology.
and Biology with a pratical and comprehensive.
training in the natural sciences which eminently
fits him for discharging those duties iri a way that
must resuit in great benefit to the college and to
agriculture generally.
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THE REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
MILK TEST AT THE OMAHA EX-

POSITION.
As we have had considerable dis-

cussion in thesc columns of laie as to
tite best ncthod of conductng a milk
test at a fair, it iay be mterestng to
our readers to know the scale of points
to be used in the inlk competition
at th. Omaha exhibition. 'i ie follow-
ing is the scale of points to be used
and the irues and regulations govern-
ing the test:

" Rule r. The test shal lie for ten days,
and shall be open to all cuws. 1lieflers with
first cal, shail be in a class by thenîsehes.

Rule 2. AIl cows entered for couipetition
shall be under control o fic comlnuttee in
charge during the test and for two days prior
thereto. They shall bc fed aind niilked timiter
the direction of the coumittee, ite uwiner of
the cow being allowed to nane the person
who cares for and .'.:c cow. Thy niay
receive ai the direction of the owner any
aniount or propoution o i!ie lollowing fouds,
vir.: corn and uats ground, w hrat, bran, lin
sectd nieal, cottonseed ncali, coin sihage, clover
hay, timothy hay, and prairie hay.

AIL feed used shall be weghed and sainples
analyzed, and cach cow shall bc charged with
the dry matter îtreim. B5ut the sanie teeds
and the sanie proportion ai each shail be con.
tintied throughuut tlie test in each case.
When the ration is adtopte<i only the amount

of leed can be varied. Each cow shiall bc
charged with the total anouni o tood given,
no allowance bcing nîade for foodr flot con-
sumed.

Rule 3. As a basis for conparison one
point shall be allowed for each pound ai
solids not lat, and tet poiits ir each pound
of fat contained in ihe nulk. The points ot.
tained in this way shail bc incitased by une
per cent. lor eaci wtek of lactation aller the
tirst iotith. In no case, iowcver, shall niore
than twenty.five ier cent. increase bealluwed
for advancing lactation. 'l lie nunber of
points utblainbed in this way ulivîled by the
nunber o poundis of <ry niatter in the food
consunled c.uring the test will give a factor
which represents the relative uod econoiny
of the cuws bcing tested.

'I ins factor iiuitiplict hy an arbitrary nîîm-
ber (tive is reconiniended) slial bc adated for
aci day oh the test, and thie sum shall con.i

stîtut the scole. Tht cow havingthclargcst
score obtained in this w ay shal Lie cunsittered

the best.
'reîitutuis of equal nierit are offererl for

cows anl for heilers; in case u tic btween
cows and hiciters each shall bc enttle<l tu
the sanie premium.

The chief feature of this scale, as
compared with the tests conducted at
the tairs here, is the tact that the lood
is taken into account. It is hardly
possible to do this satisfactorily with
less than a ten days' test. Would it
not be possible to conduct such a test
dunng the Toronto Exhibition ? Of
course it is now too laie to do any-
thng this year. But the plan is worth
considerng for another year ; and if
all the varied mîterests concerned
would co-operate we could have ai the
Industrial Fair fcor i899 a ten day
milk test in which the food consumed
could be taken into account.

CROP ESTINATES FOR ONTARIO.

The Ontario Department of Agri.
culture has issued its annual estmate
of the crops for the present year. The
acreage given is final, but the yield of
grain will be revised in November
from actual threshing results. The
following is a summary ai tie report :

Fal Wheat.-1,048,182 acres, yield
25,305,890 bushiels, an average of 24.1
bushels per acre. In 1897 the esti-
rnated yield was 23,988,051 bushels,
averaging 25.2 bushels per acre. The
average for the sixteen years, 1882.97,
was 20.2 bushels per acre. The acre-
age this year is the largest since 1883,

when 1,09 7,2îo acres yielded only îo.6 967 in 1897 to 1,592,697 in 1898. TO PREVENT CONTAGION OF TUBER.
bushels per acre. On the basis of Poultry show a slight increase over the CULOSIS.
acreage, yield, and quality the Ontario previots year. Inue by Ohio lEsierimtentîat staion.
fall wheat crop for t898 may be set The wool clip was 5,104,686 pounds, Recent developmtents, togethet withdown as tite best silice 1883 at 1ast. as compared with 5,139,894 mn 1897' the historical data concermnag tuSer-There were only 25,159 acres plowed There are 190,080 colomies of bees in culosis among the bovine kmnd, hasup this spring, as agamitst 55,477 im Ontario. excited sonectriosity anong thinkig
1897, which nmay partly account for people as t the ossibility of render-
the big increase this year.

Spring Wheat. - 389,205 acres, OUR DAIRY SCHOOLS. ing animals exposed less fiable ta thre
disease than would scemn possible

yielding 6,714,516 bushels, at average According ta ils population Canada Linder average or normal conditions.
of 17.3 bushels per acre. In 1897, is as well equipped with dairy schools Physiciansandveterianariansgenerally
323,305 acres gave 4,868,1o1 bushels, as any alier country in the world. have arrived ai the conclusion that the
or 15.1 bushels per acre. ihe crop Not only are they as numerous in greatest danger contes from the germsthis year is the largest since 189t, in proportion to the number of inhabi- floating in the dry air or dust. Towhich year 510,634 acres gave 10,711,. tants as elsewhere, but the equipment this end they argue that persons with538 bushels or 21 bushels per acre. of the schools, and the. staffs of in- consumption should not be allowed toiatrley.-438,734 acres give 12,- structors and teachers are equal to, if spit upon sidewalks, on floors in the
048,245 bushels, or 27.5 bushels per not superior, ta those in any other house, about the streets, in street carsacre. In 1897, 451,515 acres gave country. This is as it should be, for or any other plates frequented by
12,021,779 bushels, or 26.6 bushels Canada is the leading dairy country in others ; not that there is danger frontpcr acre. ''ie acreage has fallen the world to-day and should have an the spittle as such, but tram itesteadily since t89o, though the yield efficient teaching staff on practical dried residue, which is regarded as theof late years has been about sta. dairy subjects. As yet we have re- most potent factor in spreading titetionary. ceived the annual announcemients Of disease from one persan ta atiother.Oats.--2,376,36o acres yielding 82,- only two schools. The reasoning seems plausible, and, if132,026 bushels, Or 34.5 bî'shels per il is true of .he human subjec, it
acre. In1 1897, 2,432,491 acres gave GUELPH DAIRY SCHOOL. should apply equalhy forciby ta the
86,3t8,128 bushls, Or 35.5 bushels This school is an important branci animal kind.per acre. elie great increase of recent of the Dairy Department of the Onta- The Ohio Experinient Station as-years may be seen fron the fact tha rio Agricultural College of Guelph, sumes this tleory as correct, and, sincethe average for the past sixteen years and is under the immediate charge the disease has developed among theirwas 1,875,240 acres, giving 64,476,051 of H. H. Dean, B.S.A., Professor of dairy herd, the plan has been adoptedbushels, or 34.4 bushels per acre. Dairy Husbandry. The next session of keeping the stable atmosphere con-7 eas.-865,961 acres gave 5S,68z,. opens on January 4th and will close stantly moist. The floors are of ce-
782 bushels, Or i8.t bushels per acre. on March 24th, 1899. The course is ment, and are swept clean twice a day.In 1897, 896,735 acres gave 13,867,- a comprehensive aile and includes a Before each sweeping the entire inside
093 hubhels, or 15,5 bushels pet acre. practical training in cheese.making, is lightly sprinkled, just sufficiently to
The averabe for lrit pa:t sixteen )cars cream separators, butter.making, miîk allay all dust. After sweeping, andwas 19.9 bushels per acre. testing and hone dairying, besides a while the floors are yet moist, salt ofllay and C/over.-2,453,503 acres number of lectures on kindred sub- an inferior grade is thinly scatteredyield 4,399,063 tons, or 1.79 tons per jects, such as dairy farming, dairy over them, aidng materially in keep.acre. 1 fis is an increase Of 587,545 bacteriology, etc. The staff of in. ing the atmosphere of the entire stabletons over 1897, and over 1,000,000 structors for the coming term will be in a moist condition, and thus reduc.tons above the average of 1882.97. the sane as last year, which is a guar- ing the chances of germs being trans.The largest previous yield was 4,963,- antee that good, effective work will be mitted in the dust. Animals in the557 tons in 1893 Th yield per acre done and that the students who will same stables not affected are less liablenas been equatled oîtly once stnce 1887 attend will receive a good drilling in ta receive germs, and the attendants- i 1893. - practical dairying. enjoy greater safety, if, as it has beenOe.r Crofs. - Acreage alone KR alleged, man can contract the diseasegiven. Co8n for husking has fallen KIGSTON DAIRY ScIIooL. by working among animals affectedfrom 335,030 acres in 1897 ta 330,- The Kingston school is a branch of with tuberculosis.
748 mi1 1898, and for the silo iron the School of Mining and Agriculture This treatment is a comparatively209,005 in 1897 ta 189,948 acres in located at Kingston, Ontario. It is inexpensive one. The water can be1898. llie at.reage of potatoes is under the supervision of the Ontario secured from the weil or cistern con-practically the sanie as last year, or Department of Agriculture, with Mr. nected with every well-regulated bai,169,946. The acreage of tobacco has J. A. Ruddick resident superintendent and the salt can be purchased at frontincreased fram 705 acres in 9897 to in charge. The next session of this $3 ta $5 per ton. In addition ta the7,871 acres in 1898. school opens on November 25, 1898. moist treatment, the barn is opened

Live Stock on hand.-The numbers In addition ta a long course of six and thorougfily aired every day, even
of hive stock are for the ist of July of weeks, there are six short courses of in the coldest weather, and every pre.each year. Horsts were as follows: two weeks each arranged for. The caution is taken ta prevent the atmos.
611,241 i 1898, 613,670 ti 1897, and long course opens on January z6, and phere from becoming close or stuffy.
624,749 lm 1896. Cattle: 2,216,943 is intended ta afford those who have This practical work seems ta demon.
in 1898, 2,102,326 i 1897, and the time and the inclination an oppor- strate that the cattle are in no way un-2,181,958 in 1896. Milch cows show tunity for more thorough training than comfortable under the treatment, theait mncrease Of 26,ooo i the past year, it is possible ta get in the other courses. attendants enjoy as good heaith as
and store cattle a decrease ai 20,000. The same staff of instructors will be on ever, and the spread of the disease has.
Sheep : 1,677,014 i 1898, 1,670,350 duty as last year, with the exception of been reduced ta a minimum.
in 1897, and 1,849,348 in 1896. Swne Mr. J. A. Kerr, who will act as in-
made a large increase from 1,269,631 structor in butter-making. Mr. Kerr
in 1896 and 1,284963 in 1897.tO is one of the regular instructors cm. FEEDING HORSES CLOVER.
1,642,787 in 1898. Ihere is an in- ployed by the Eastern Butter and Very few farmers ever think of feed-
crease of 3 5,ooo tn young swne over Cheese Association, and will no doubt ing clover hay ta their horses, says
last year. Poultry are 9,084,473 In give a good account of himself. T&e Michigan Fapmer. They have
1898, 8,435,341 En 1897, and 7,734,- Cheese and butter-makers should always regarded it as dangerous, and
167 i 1896. bear these announcements in mind preferred feeding timothy or mixed

Live Stock sold.-The figures are for and arrange ta spend some time at timothy, because no danger resulted
the twelve months preceding July ist either one of these schools. In many from its use. The first objection ta
in each year. Horses are about the ways it will be advantageous for a clover hay is its dustiness, the result
same as the previous two years-44,- maker ta spend a week or two at these of its leaves breaking into very fine
404. Cattle are 552,485 in x898, institutions every winter. The brush- pieces because they had become so
503,007 i 1897, and 436,451 in z896. ing up that be will get will make him dry as ta be very brittle. Timothy
Sheep show a decrease-766,876 in a better workman and better fitted ta has no leaves ta break up in this way.
1896 ta 732,872 in 1897, and ta 664,- discharge the important duties be is The other objection ta clover is that
239 in 1898. Swine sold increased called upon ta .perform as a manager horses will eat so much of it, if allowed,
from 1,304,359 in z896, and 1,399,- of a cheese or butter lactory. as to injure themselves. The first ob.
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jection can be donc away with by cit
ting the clover a litîle carlier, before
ail the unoisture lias left the leaves and
gone to perfect the lead.

The best ftime to cut the crop is just
as soon as it is weil headed out. The
leaves wili nlot be so dry or the stocks
so woody auad coarse as tlcy will be if
left uttil the seed is nearly ripened.
Early-cut clover lay w ill be largely
free front dust, and asa nutritive ration
for horses, or any other kind of farmi
stock, it is worth double wlat timothy
is. It is true clover contains so nuch
nutritnent that a iorse, with its snall
stomach, will certaitily overeat himself
if allowed tQ do so. But we can't see
what objection there can be urged to
the use of clover for this reason that
wAould not also imply to oats or corn.
The horse's rations of clover should be
neasured out to him, just as are corn
and oats, and then aIl trouble front
this cause would be obviated.

From its high nutritive value, and
the fact that it never sells well in the
city markets, it is good policy to sell
tintothy, which is worth nuch less as
feed and brings much more in mar-
ket, and feed out ail clover on the
farm. The grain ration should be re-
duced when clover is fed front the
amount given with timothy. 'ie lat-
ter is very little better, if cut late, that
good oat straw.

DRIED FODDER VERSUS SILAGE.
l'he cost and feeding value of the

dry matter of dried corn fodder and of
silage is the subject of Bulletin No.
122, issued by the experiment station
of New Jersey.

The question of dried fodder versus
silage ias been given a thorough test
by the station, and the results of the
experiments are summed up as fol
lows :

First, that the cost of harvesting,
storing ant. preparing the dry nratter
contained in corn was greater in the
forin of silage than im the form of dried
fodder.

Second, that the changes that occu
la the composition of silage were no
such as to decrease its feeding value in
a greater degree than those which
occur in the process of curing corn
fodder.

Third, that for milk and butter pro
duction the feeding value of the dry
matter of the silage was greater than
that of dried fodder corn. The yield
of milk was 12.8 per cent. greater, and
the yield of fat 10.4 per cent. greater.

Fourth, at one per cent. per pound
for the milk produced the value of th
corn crop was nearly $xo per acr
greater when fed in the form of silage
rather than in the form of dried fodder

PERMANENT STAIRS IN BARNS.

It is very strange how some farmers
year in and year out, will climb up i
the barn or hay mow to put in anc
take out hay, straw and other fodde
without the aid of a ladder or stairs
but climb from a manger, box or bar
rel, grasp a brace, stringer, or othe
projecting portion of structure, and b
an extra effort swing or throw the bod
upward, and perform similar gymnasti
feats to again reach the floor. Thi
is most often done in midwirter whe
the hands are encumbered with heavý
mittenh. These-operators can thaâ

their stars that they do not fali, en- supplY Of pof ash, which may be in such ati Lo
dangering life and limb, ins)luble frni that few plants (and tiose oaiy

dangeringwildlings) coîîld atiack and assimilate if, but
By the expenditure of a few dollars in, such cases the rich supply of a fine folrm

and a day's tine an easy and sale way of very solible lime in powdered sate in the O u r
of access could be made to any of Alberts' Thunans-rhosphate Powder acted
these lofts, and one could actually save ,pon ic soilpolnsh a rd rendcrcul teadily

enougli tinte between the sensible and that without the assistance ni Kainit, mnost S
the careless way in a year's time to coils in a poor state respondcd readîly ta the
cover ail the expense of construction. Thomas-Phosphate and produced rich clovers.
It may possibly make a man more mus- i iportant point to whicl I w wll now

drwattention is the arter-cfTect of saach a.cular to twist about and hang by uring. Occasionally we finad soUS so denuded
une hand to reacu the lay mow, but of their phosphate that repeated dressings are
the more considerate prefer the easier necessary before the highest production s

plan. In wagon houses in which horses reacheie. This Prof. Wagneretass assholdby il ieasbeing (lue ta the tact that the first dei-a .. sN
are stabled, stairs shold, by all means, eedel to do away with the state of starva-
he used to reach the loft, as then tionexisting. Thesecasesarehowever,rare,
women and children cati often feed and as a rule the action of Alberts' Thomas.
the horses with perfect safety. Skel- Phosphate Powdre is ver prompt. I td e

wîîîî *~second year airer dressing the clovers developeton stairs can be erected with simply mc more richly, and even to an amazing
the steps and sides, but they should extent, and also there is a noted improvenient
be made strong and firm. in the graminace.v. The third hear is liable

ta show a slight ialling off of the clover, but
a decidad and almiost wonderful improvement
in the timîothy and other grasse, only those

COR RESPONDENCE. of the highest class developing. This is (Ilde
_ ta the store of nitrogen brought into the soif

RESTORING LOST FERTILITY. by the clver, prov:ding a nitrogenous Foode
RESTRIN LOS EETILIY. !or the nitrogen.consuming plants. (If claver

Si. WALLACa Rx-LAINS sOtit iui.f v Tut is then still desired a further dressing of the
phogîlhate is required.) 'Ihus the after.e:ffect

ctOVan AM) rlitost-itaOR TIIEonv. of this manure for about four yeare very much
To the Editor of FAU:ING :essens the yearly cost, and I think it is a fair Every arti

way af tootcing nt il. Eeyat
We must ail hail with pleature the entrance The cost per acre ni doing this thnroughly be fui f

of Mr. John 1. Ilobsoi, of Guelph, into this on a few acres is, of co.irse, greater than in a of

mnost interesting discussion, and I hope, with large way, owing to freights, etc., but it costs information.
you, Mr. Editor, ta see atier thoughtful (rom $2.50 to $5 an acre, according ta the
fariers take part in it. My stateint, which necesitics of the soit ; and la some very bad adian agricul
is tantaniount ta an assertion, that meadows cases, such, for instance, as I tound in Carle.
and pastures which we usually describe as ton county, N.B., it was fron $5 ta $7 per exponent of
poor and worn out, whether clny.4 or light acre. This expense, as I observed, may fairly acIieveet
sandy soils, can be brotight into rich, nut itious be divided as over about four years, and even achi men

clovers, both red and white, simply and solely much longer fron the nitrogenous effect men- Get a capy t
by the application of Alberts' Thomas-Phos- tioned. The advantage gained is the doubling
pbate Powder (Registered), and without the and trebling of the feeding value of the land, abroad. It
sowing of clover seed, is pranounceil by Mr. either in pasturage or mowing meadow. This
Ilobson as astounding. I can assure you that has been proven beyond any douti, and the perfect and a
there was a time when 1, too, was astoanded figures for it are as follows:
by this phenomenon, but the practice OF Part of a meadow not manured with agricultural i
thoi.ands of farimers in Europe and England, Thomas.Phosphate Powder produced about than anythir
and very many in Canada under my own cycs, 6,ooo pounds of hay, containing 45o lbs. flesh. Y
convinced me of the correctness and feasibility forming constituent and 150 ls. latty matter. will be sent t
of this plan of improving herbage and obtain- The other part of the saine meadow, beiag
ing rich stores of the nitrogen of the atmos- lequal in size, in the saine season, manured or the Unitec
pheric air free. with Alberts' Thomas.Phosphate Powder,

To iccount for this reiarkable phennaîca produced about 12,000 pouînds of hay, con.. and to any a
in theory is not just the most important point, taining 1,61o lis. flesh-forming constituent, A
perhaps, and, while I have reasoned out a 300 lIs. fatty matter, and twice as much phos. ustralasia
theory founded upon my observatioi, I na phoric acid as the other part.
reluctant ta go i ·ta it unlesa accorded more This, then, means that fron an expenditure
space than this letter should cover. I wilil ex- Of ftrom, say, ai the utmost, $2 to $3 per acre

rplain, however, that on a felid already rich in per year, the produce of the acre is doubled
nitrogen, ciuher from nanuring with barn-yard an quantity, and more than trebled, in fact,
nanure, clover ploughed under, or nitro almost quadrupled, in value. This sane cal.

genous chemicals, it is not generally the rule culation extends to gr.in and roots in the
to immediately obtain clovers spontancously. sane land, and it bas been most positively
(This expression you willkindlypernitin lieu proved that turnips grown with Alberts'
of a better or more correct one scientifically.) Thomas.Phosphate Powder have a much
This is ascribed to the habits of other kinds higher value in making a finer quality of beef We
of plants, the graminacea, we will say, finding and mutton. But, an the clover question, I
plenty of available nitrogen in the soit and an prepared to pledge the guarantee of my
ilourishing, filling the srface. But when the firinthat Alberts' Thomas.Phasphate Powder,
stofe of nitrogen in the soil is low, and if there at the iate of one ton to four or ive acres, A
is a sufficiency of potash, and there nearly broadcasted this summer or fall on wornout -
always is ; if there is also a plentiful supply of meadow or permanent pasture, on such sOls
available phosphoric acid, clovers spring forth as are usually found in Ontario or the Eastern
ta gather front nature's great storehouse for Provinces, will cause a rich rowth of clovers
nitrogen (the atmospheric air) a supply for next summer and tatl, whicb will be further
the graminace, for as these clovers pertori improved the following year, and an improved

e their function in the soit they seem to die out herbage for about four years. A second ap-
agab'1. plication will greatly enhance the value ofthe

When this peculiarity of clovers springing field.
up from seemingly barren pastures and nieà- As regards Mr. lobson's question as ta the
dows as the reit ofi manuring was first practicability of expecting to have train poor,
noticed, it was ascribed by most authorities to wornout land a crop sufficiently good to be
Thomas-Phosphate Powder and Kainit manur• worth plowing under for next fall's crop, I
ing,they beinggenerallyusediogether,asphos- answer that the growth of clover on soils
phoric acid and potash were the known prin- dressed with Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate

n cipal alimentary substances clovers re uired Powder is so great that such is fully within
for their perfect development. Even Ienri the range of probabilities, if the party advised
Albert, the renowned head of the chemical made an August sowing of clove;, for which
manufacturer, H. & E. Albert, who first he had plenty of time when I advised him. I

, brought Thomas-Plhosphate forward for man- advise the use of a rather larger amount of the
- urial purposes, held that Kainit wasnecesary. phosphate in such cases, say 6oo Ilbs. to o n
r The experments of Wagner, followed by the Ibs. per acre, as il should be well mixed For on1
y practical use of the Thonas-Phospha'e by through the soit and not so thotroughly con.

thousands of farmers, gradually showed that centrated about the roots as in broadcasting
Y -only in soil deficient in potash (and these are the meadow. As this letter has atready "run
c few) was the Kainit necessary ta the getting away with space," I have transmitted ta Mi. Address
s of claver, and it further developed by Wag- Hobson by mail my further proofs of my
1 ner's experiments that clvers not operly assertion. I know whereof I speak, and the F

supplied with phosphate and potash rled in practical application of the method I advise is
y stor:ng any great quantity .of atmospheric well within my knowledge. - 44-46
k aitrogen. However, soils may have a lavisb . T. C. WAtLAc. -
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. The Ontario Agricultural Gazette
i ie Officiai Bulietin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and or the

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontarie.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Antnal Membership ees:-Cattile Breeders' si; Sheep Breedersa', S ; Swine Brftder', 2S.

BENEFITS OF MEMdBERSRIP.

Each member receives a (tee copy of each publication iksued by the Association ta which he belotiîs,
durisg the year hich be i na emner. lin tie case of the Swine lireedlers' Association this includes a copy
othe Swine Record.

A menber of the Swine Breeders' Association ii allowed to register pigs ai Soc. pet head ; non.members
are cbarged $s.oo pet iead.

A member of the Sheep Breeder%' Association is allowed to register sheep nt soc. pet head, while non.
meombers are cbarged $s.oo.

The namse and addres of each member, and the stock he bas for sale, are published once a month. Over
soc coies of this directory are mailed mnosthy. Copies ate %!nt ta tacts Agriculttirai Coilege and ecti

S rime Stati in Canada and the United States, alto ta pronsent breedors ad probable uyera resident
n ada, the United States and elsewhere.

A member of an Association will only be allowed ta advertise stock corresponding ta the Association to
i hich he belongs ; that is, ta advertise cattle ie inusit be a member of the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa.
ion, to adveurtse sheep he nmust be a member of the Dominion Sheepi Breeders' Atociation, and ta advertise

.wine he must be a member of the Dominion Swine Hreeders' Asociation.
The list of catlle. sbeep, and îwine for .ale will ie published in the third issue of each month. Members

baving stock for sae, as order that they tmsai be inctuded in the Gazette, are tequired ta notify the under
%sgncd.by Icîter cne or t tise gtis cf cauit maratis, uf thse number. breed, :sge. anid sext oftie ansimais. Sisould
a niember (ail ta do this his tame will not appear i hat issue. The data will bc published lis tise ist con.
den ed (ont. P r. W . H auss it, Se aet nry.

Parliament Huildings Toronto. Ont.

- TO STOCKBIEN.

A car of thoroughbred live stock
will be shipped to Manitoba and the
West the last week in September. For
ful particulars apply to F. V. lodson,
tecretary Live Stock Association, Par-
liament Buildings, Toronto.

PROVINCIAL WINTER SHOW
The Premium List of the Provincial

Fat Stock and D.)iry Show is now
issued, and copies may be obtained
upon application to the secretary, F.
W. Hodson, Parliament Buildings,
Toronto.

Special attention is drawn to a clause
entitling exhibitors coming to the show
a distance of over one hundred miles
to a rebate on freight charges on tieir
exhibit equal to the distance it is car
ried oier one hundred miles. By this
clause no exhibitor will be required to
pay freiglht charges for more than one
hundred miles. This should be the
means of inducing a numiber of dairy-
men and others fron the eastern part
of Ontario to exhibit.

Between $5oo and $6oo is this
year offered as prizes for Export Bacon
Hogs. The Prince of Vales' prize is
this year offered in this class, and
special prizes have been donated by
the Wm. Davies Co., Toronto ; F. IV.
Fearman, Hamilton ; and the Ingersoll
Packing Co., Ingersoll. ''ie following
special rules are appended to this
class:

(i) No animal deemed unsuitable
for export bacon purposes by the
judges shall be awarded a premium,
but no premium shah lie withheld
merely because there is no competi-
tion.

(2) Hlogs shown in any other class
are eligible to compete in this class.

(3) Other rules governing the swine
department will apply to the bacon
class.

N.B.-Hogs which meet the pork
packers' requirements weigh between
i6o and 200 pounds. They are long
in the body, deep in the side, narrow
in the shoulder, with small heads and
hams in proportion to the body, and
not too tat ; the ideal weight is be-
tween 170 and :So pounds.

A number of pubic meetings will
be held in Brantford during the time

of the Show. A joint public
meeting will be held in the Opera
House on the first evening. During
the afternoon of the first day the an-
nual meeting of the Anerican Oxford-
Down Record Association will be helîl.
On the second evening of the show
the Ainerican Leicester Breeders' A%-
sociation will hotd their annual meet-
ing, and on December 2nd the annual
meeting of the Dominion Swine
Breeders' Association will be held.
The three latter meetings will be held
in the Grand Trunk readng room, the
building in which the annual meetings
were held last year. The show will be
held on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, November 3oth, and December
ist and 2nd.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports concerning the work of the Farmers In.stitutes in Ontario will te publsihed weekly underthis

head , alto papers prepared for this depariment byinstitute workers. Secretarie, and oflicers having an-
nouncemnents ta malte are invited to send full particu.
lars to the Superiniendent.

FARMERb' INSrITUTE AND LIVE
STOCK ASSOCIATIONS' TENT AT

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI-
TION.

Arrangements have been made by
F. W. Hodson, superintendent of Far.
mers' Institutes, to occupy a tent, as
an office, on the grounds of the To.
ronto Industrial Exhibition from
August 3oth to September 9th. It
wili be located east of the cattle ring,
and just in front of the horse and
cattle shed, on the site occupied last
year.

Officers and members of farmers' in-
stitutes, of live stock, dairy, poultry,
fruit growers',and kindred associations,
exhibitors of live stock, poultry, agri-
cultural products, etc., are cordially
invited to make this tent their head-
îîuarters during the time of the exhibi-
tion. Associations connected with
agriculture are at liberty to use the
tent, free of charge, for holding public
meetings, for which ample accommo.
dation will be provided. The super.
intendent of farmers' institutes will be
pleased to meet there institute officers
and members. also members of other
kindred associations, to discuss the
best means to advance the work of the
farmers' institutes in their respective

districts. A table and writing material
will be available at any time.

The superintendent will be in at-
tendance at the Western Fair at Lon.
don, and the Central Fair at Ottawa,
two days at each place. Particulars
will be given later.

THE INSPECTION OF FEEDING
STUFFS.

Citas. D. Wosas, Director Maine Agriculttiral Ex.
periment Station, Oronô, Nie.

With the increased use of concen-
trated feeding stuffs it lias been found
by chemical analysis and feeding tests,
as well as by common experience, that
there are great differences in the feed-
ng values of goods which outwardly

closely, resemble each other. The fal-
lowing instance illustrates this :

Some time ago the Station pur-
chased a quantity of cotton-seed meal
from a dealer. A few weeks later the
firm offered, at a somewhat reduced
rate, a brand which, to outward ap.
pearance, was apparently equal to the
first. Yet chemical analysis showed
that the first contained 52.2 per cent.
protein, and the latter only 31.9 për
cent. In other words, one, which was
an unusually good article, contained
over 6o per cent. more protein than
the other, which proved much below
the average. As regards the feeding
value, the actual difference was much
greater, since the amount of ash found
in the lower grade indicated that the
adulterant used was of inferior quality,
and the digestibilty of the protein
present must have beea affected there-
hy.

There was a general dissatisfaction
wi'h the existing state of things anong
the farmers of the state as evidenced
at the farmers' meetings, such as that
of the State dairy meting, State Board
of Agriculture and State Grange, and,
as a result, the legislature of 1897
passed a law entitle 1, " An Act to
regulate the sale and analysis ùf Con-
centrated Commercial Feeding Stuffs."
In essence the law is identical with
the law regulating the sale of com-
mercial fertilizers, and is the first. at-
tempt to establish an adequate control
over the sale of offals and other by-
products used as food for cattle and
other live stock.

The chief requirements concisely
stated are as follows :

Kinds of feed coming vithin the lau.
The law applies to ail feeding stuffs
except hays and straws; whole seeds
and meals of wheat, rye, barley, cats,
Indian corn, buckwheat, and broom
corn ; brars arid middlings. The
principal feeds coming under the pro.
visions of the law are linseed meals,
cotton-sced meals, pea meals, cocoanut
meals, gluten meals, gluten feeds,
maize feeds, starch feeds, sugar feeds,
dried brewers' grains, malt sprouts,
hominy feeds, cerealine feeds, rice
meals, oat feeds, corn and oat chops,
ground beef or fish scraps, mixed
feeds, and all other materials of sim-
ilar nature.

Inspection fax and tag. To meet
the expenses of inspection, a tax of

ten cents per ton imlust be paid to the
Director of the Maine Agricultural
Experiment Station. On reccipt of
the inspection tax, the Director of the
Station is required to furnish a tag
stating that all charges have been paid.
This tag must be alixed to the -pack-
age before it is offered for sale.

T7he irand. Each package of feed-
ing stuff included within the law shal
have affixed the imspection- tax tag and
shal aiso bear, conspicuously printed,
the following statements :

h'lie number of net pouinds contained
in the package.

The name or trade mark under
which it is sold.

The naine of the manufacturer or
shipper.

The place of manufacture.
The place of business of manufac-

turer or shipper.
The percentage of crude protein.
The percentage of crude fat.
These statements nay be printed

directly on the bag, on a tag attached
to che package, or on the back of the
inspection tax tag furnished by the
l)irector of the Station.

A copy of the statement of brand -
must be filed with the Director of the
Station. The goods must carry the
inspection tax tag and the brand be-
fore they can be legally offered for sale
in the state. It will not answer to
affix tags at the time the goods are
sold.

A nalysis. ''ie I)irecter of the Sta.
tion is required to collect and analyze
each year, at least, one sample of each
of the brands of feeding stuffs coming
within the provisions of the act; and
publish the results, together with te-
lated matter, from time to time.

The law has been in operation nine
months, and, even in this time, has
proven of advaniage to the manufac-
turer and dealer in honest goods, as
well as a protection to the consumer.
The most conspicuous case of adul-
teration by concentrated feeding stuffs
is in cotton-seed mea. Pure cotton-
seed meal is made by grinding the
seed after the white down, which re-
mains upon the seed as it comes from
the cotton gin, and the hard hulls
have been remtioved. Thus prepared,
cotton-seed meal carres from 40 to
53 per cent. of protein. At first, cot-
ton.seed meal was all high grade
goods. The temptation tu adulterate
was too strong for unscrupulous nianu-
facturers to withstand, and the rnarket
was overrun with cotton-seed meal
adulterated with finely-ground hulîs.
This made a dark-colored meal, the
color of which was sometimes "im.
proved" by grinding and mixing a
bright yellow clay with the meal. Some
of these meals were known in the
trade as "Sea Island" cotton-seed
meal, and others were sold without
any brand. These adulterated cotton-
seed meals, instead of carrying 43 to
53 percent. protein, had only from 20

to 30 per cent. protein. Goods of this
type were very abundant in Maine in
1897, but there is almost none of them
to be found at present. The inspec-
tion law has driven them to other
states. The chief chemist ofthe Rhode
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Island Station, in a letter to the writer
last summer, said, "II regret to say
that Rhode Island lias become the
dumping groind of adulterated cotton.
seed meals, etc." At about the saine
time the chemist of the Massachusetts
Experinent Station found large quan.
tities of adulterated cotton.sced ical
being offered in that state.

It is the belief of the writer that all
the principal inanlufacturers and deal-
ers are reliable men, of strict integrity.
The enforcentent of the law wae made
on this assumuption, and we have en-
joyed the co.operation of dealers and
msanufacturers, as well as that of con-
stinmers. No case of wilful violation
lias come to our notice. On the con-
trary, there has been an evidetnt desire
on the p.art of most dealers to lve up
to ail the requirements of the law.
'lie hîw has cone mto effect without
friction, and by another season it bids
fair to be running as smoothly and as
satisfactorily as the fertilizer law. It
protects both the dealer and cou-
sumer. It tends toward a more ra-
tional use of feeding stuffs, whiclh will
he alike beneficial to the feeder and
the dealer.

THE LATE MR. J. G. SNELL.
WC regret exceedingly to be con-

pelled to announce the death of one
of the most enterprising and popular
stock breeders in Ontario, Mr. Joseph
G. Snell, of Snelgrove, Ont., which re-
suited from a fali from a ladder in his
barn on August roth. Mr. Snell was
a breeder of purebred Berkshire swine
and Cotswold sheep, and at the time
of his death rn importation of the
latter was in quarantine at Quebec.
He was a gental, kind-hearted mati,
and well deserved the estecn in which
lie was held by ail who had the
pleasure of lits acquaintance. Stock
breeders will miss his coumsel and
practical knowledge at their annual
gatherngs, and ail who knew hin will
join with us in sincere sorrow for his
tuntinely decease.

PROFITABLE MANAGEMENT OF
SHEEP.

ly Il. P. MILLÈt , Ohio.

Let the ewes drop their first latnbs
after warmn weather and grass lave
come in the spring. Grass is the best
milk producer and young ewes need u
to enable thent to nourish their lanbs
satisfactorily. Fron the late weaned
lambs I would renew the breeding
fdock, for I believe it will be nuch
mote satisfactory, for nany reasons, to
grow one's own ewes. These lambs,
of course, should be of the breed de-
sired in the permanent flock, and for
then I should use a mature ram.
The male latbs of this crop may be
sent to the mutton market at ten or
twelve months of age. If merinos
thiey will sel[ better when shorn than
in full fleece.

Whether to breed the ewes for a
second crop of ewe lambs or not
should be determined by the need of
mot- ewes. Under a well-established
flc.ck on this plan, two crops of lambs
of this class would he required to keep
up the number of the entire dock.
The second or third crop of lambs
from anty class of ewes I should have
weaned in March.

The age at which a ewe should drop
lier first lamib depends somewhat upon
the breed but more upon the care she
bas been given. When they have
been pusied to rapid maturity ewes
may ratse a lamb at two years of age.
But they should be fed so as to con-
tintie to grow during their third and
fourth years, which they will do after
this temporary check. If the wool
will approximately pay for their keep.
ng I prefer they should not raile a

lamb uttil three years old. Raising a
lamb wiil reduce the fleece twenty per
cent. in weight and the possible car-
cass weight about ten per cent. Hence
a lamb raised before the ewe is mature
is not entire gain. With her first lamb
at three years of age, a ewe may raise
four lambs and be put 'upon the mar.
ket herself fat at six years of age.

On the average one-hundred-acre
farn 250 to 265 sheep ouglt to be
kept besides a tearn and two cows.
Under a conservative calculation the
sales should amount to $7.io or above
for each year. This should be a prac-
tically net income, as one energetic
able-bodied man can easily provide
the necessary feed and care for that
number. This I think will compare
not unfavorably with the incomes from
average one-hundred-acre farms mani-
aged along other lines.

Not much is to lie said in regard to
feed. We have more to learn in meth-
ods of feeding than in the growing of
our food products, but we shall pîob-
ably do well tu imitate our Canadian
neighbors in the growing of more root
and forage crops.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
t)KSCRil'TioNa; ANtI 1IOiGREE SUIT'1.lti1.

Editor of Fas.îmNo :

Please give pedigree and description of
Claude Marions (2073) in the next issue of
FARitNa. When a mistake is made in
registering a stallion, can il be correctei after
six ycars? Il bas been neglected by fornier
owners up to that age.

SAMUBt. GîtitcN,
Theodote P.O.,

Yorkton, Assa., N.W.T.

The stallion, Claude Marius (the name is
Marins, not Marions), 2073, was bred by
Prouse & Williamson, Ingersoll, Ont. The
second owner was John Prouse, InRersolI,
and the thirtd owner rhos. Prouse, of Virden,
Man. Claude Marius' sire was Clan 14c.
Pherson, imp., 2071 (Eng. No. S529). His
dam was Jean of Green Hill, imp., 2052
(Eng. No. 9936). He is bay in culor, bas a
.star on the forehead, and the nigh hind.foot
is white. Was foaled on August 2nd., 1892.

Any reasonable mistake in regard tô regis.
tering an animal cati always be reclified.
Application should be made to Mr. Henry
Wade, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ont.,
who will be pleased ta rectify any reasonable
mistake.

A FARMERS' FAIR.
As a strictly farmerb' fair Canada's Great

Eastern Exhibition has, during the last few
years, taken up a prominent position in the
front tank of the ar.nual fall ais of the Do
minion. The abject of the management since
the organization of the association seems ta
have been " A Fair for the Farmers," and in
persuance of the policy thus marked out we
must to.day, in all justice ta the directors, say
that tley have fully attained their end.

They have always made it an aim ta adver-
tise honestly, fulfil. their engagements faith.
fully and treat their patrons, bath exhibitor
and visitor, with that same fairness which
still continues to be a characteristic of their
efforts ta prease, and, sa long as they continue
ta extend their substantial encouragementtothe
farming public and persevere in their untirinig
efforts to make every provision for the coin-
fort and accommodation of exhibitors, theitr
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Exhibition shall continue ta be a popular
word upon the tongues of the larmers of this
district, and such dcaling will ensure a con-
tinuance and even increase of that hearty
patronage which has marked their Fair ever
since ils initiation.

The prize list this year has been added ta
in almost every department, both by the
opening up of new classes and the increasing
of the money prizesi. We are looking forward
ta this fall's fair, September 5th ta ioth, as a
record-breaker and can bespeak a goud con-
tingent oi exhibitors (rom this province. l'rite
list, programme and particulars can be ob.
tained fron Mr. Hl. R. Fraser, manager and
secretary, Sherbrooke, Que.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.
lerd Register of the American Guernscy

Cattle Club, vol. 8, part 35. Published
quarterly (rani the Secretary's office, Peter-
bora', N.11.

P'remiutn List. Provincial Fat Stock and
Dairy Show, ta be held at Brantford on
November 3oth and December Ist and 2nd,
1898. Copies may be obtained hy apply-
ing ta F. W. Hlodson, Parliamient Buildings,
Toronto.

Re rto f the Chernist. Central Experimental
'arm, Ottawa. This report gives a con.
)lete accotnt of the work of the chenist,
ýfr. F. T. Shutt, Mf.A., F.I.C., F.C.S.,

for 1897, and should be in the hands of
Report on Forestry. Central Experimental

arM, Ottawa. This gives an accoant of
the work of the Foreman of Forestry (Mr.
W. T. Macoun) for zg9.

Thitteesth Annual Repo)t. Maine Agricul·
tural Experimental Station, Orono, Maine,
being a complete resune of the wurk con.
ducted at that station for 1897.

Part Çecond of the Tenth Annual Report of
the Storrs Agricultural Expetimental Sta-
tion, Storts, Conn., and containing a par.
tial account of the work for 1897.

Publishers' Desk.

The Happlest Man In Canada.-bir.
Joseph Straiford, the General Mianager of the
Farmers' Binder Twine Co., of Brantford.
should be one of the happiest men in this
Dominion. He bas accomplished a magnifti.
cent work for the farmers of this country and
at the same time placed the Farmers' Binder
Twine Co. in a position which may well be
envied by any business cdncern in America.
Those who have carefully followed the various
phases through which the binder twine ques.
tion bas passed will appreciate the situation
thoroughly.

Does its Work Every Time.-Wil.
min ton, Del., April5, 186-The Lawrence.
Wiliams Co., Clcveland, Ohio: I found out
the virtue of the Balsam and have used two
houles. I think il is one of the finest rene-
dies one can keep around a stable. Il is al.
ways ready for use, and I believe if properly
applied and rubbed in will do its work every
time. I have used different kinds of lini-
ments, but this loes ils work quicker than
anything I have ever used, and after all leaves
no scar, and the hair grows in same as ever.
Yau can use My nane whenever you sec fit.-
Il. C. PAbtRIs11.

Stock Notes.

J. Cabru..L, Fairview Farm. Woodville, Ont.,
wntex: I have enteret twenty-six of uny nock at
Toronto, and wilt be peased to have customer and
intendinr porctasers lotik them oer. ,n aged rama
IlThte Cornt." second at Etatisu show,%, and flon at
Madison.Square Garden and Canadian (airs, and
"Fair Star Dreamer," with an Entlish record of
seconds at tbb Royal and Stîropb te Shows, will
show Mn. A. E. Atansells skill as a breeder of rains.
in abearling rams two Canadian.breds, "TIhe Cham.
pion" and "TIhe Gentleman", will be an exhibit of
Canadian breeding. One int sired by "Newton Lord"
ut o'aIMotfo Dreaner"e e.and theother bya house-brei rani nared Sterln.Raa Iambe by Newton Lor ' and out of Cbice

tmported Williams and Mamel ewes will bring up
thc test o! acctloa for malts.

lt aged ewu, mame breed, "I Newton Lord" ewes,
.imgpSd Mitle and Bryce ewes, aIl past Srst-premium
wmnsa wili be forward. In shearling ewes three
pairs of somewhat similar breeding, "rd winners of
uany bonora sat season, will enter the ring.

Ew. iambs by II Fena's Counscîlor," wisoft baîf.
brother won scond at the Englishà Ro yl in 1897 and
out of ewes which won Grss at New ork City how

'at ayCanaian ir, Iwil compete thoe ibit.
Tise d.tmard fotr weod rasas ta hcad pmrebeed locls

it extraordliary. Wish I had ten times my number
ta sel.

The Ceontuîy's Poriod
Tunt WRSTMINSTrxR, the great Canadian
hone piper, muakes an extraordinary
" End of the Century " offer. Iltustrat.
ed announcement number jtst issued.
Sample copy free. It's Worth having.
Send iame on post-card. Address,

THE WESTMINSTER,
TORONTO.

THE CENTRAL FAIR.
The Central Fair directors are up ta date

in every respect. Their latest move-and it
is a most excellent one-is ta in-ue a '98 rair
souvenir. The book is a creditable specimen
of the prinler's art, and contains pretty nearly
everythig ane wants.ta know at)out the ex.
hibition, inclisding the daily programme. The
places ofinterest in the city, hotel rates andi a
fund of other information are also ta be foilnd
in the book. Get one and read il.

GENERAL GREELY'S 278 DAYS OF
DEATH.

The true story of those 278 days of suffering
by Greely's heroic little band of explorers in
the Arctic region has been told by General
Greely himself, for the irst time, for the
October Ladie? I»omt Journal. For years
General Greely bas kept an unbroken silence
about his fearful experience and that of bis
companions, as they dropped dead one by one
at his side, and it ws only after the greatest
Persuasion that the famous explorer was in-
duced to write the story.

Good blood wili not enable a hog
to live on air and water. Dish water
may add to the probability, however.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS
Should keep in touch with Herd, Flock and Stud

movements by reading the

FARMER AND STO0K-BREEDER
The Ist, mtant complete and attractive Agricultural
and Live Stock newspaper. Etlarged ta 36 pugesweeklty• frequent speciat &%sues 40 to 48 page.. Illus-trations are a specialty, each number contaaning many
of thse leading prize.winners, etc. 13,iliant and prisé.
tical articles on tbe Fas, Dairy, Hotte-% Cattre,Sbeep. Pigs, Poultry, Vetermnay, etc.Unequaled as aediun foradvert i

out Europe.best class of breeders and larmers ithrough.

Subscription, postpald for one yea., $2.S0
Entending purchasers of Bîritish Purebred Stock

should send us purticulars of their requirements, large
shipments and extensive connections having given our
staf ofexpert buyers that experience which as indis.
pensable in ive stock transactions.

Enquiries welcomed. Address-
FARMBNR AND STOCK-BRBNDRR, London, Reg

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT 18 UNEQUATJMD.

Salt on the 2rarm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and ail insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. Il is also a fertilizer.

Tm3mw' 2T.
R. & J. Ransford,

CE.23WO OWW
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NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

08lice ut FAasstNt:,

44 and 46 kichmund stîcet W., Tortran.
Aug. 2:nd, i898.

It t' now considered in commercial circles
that the tradte oif the country i '.tfa fir another
Vear. G;uuxx crops :ise st-tW :is, il anil tit
onl- vi ti th elt lie large, tiut the .usality
M ill lie gomil. \i hi.I ter dleitalili ha.. set ust f.r
butiet and cheese, adis a hlu.k demtan.t i.

likedt fors fr l.i.pan pounis tar ha.sl a.s
sto.iit as th&s ycars crop beagi to iiiove, su
that the prosspeclb for a lug f.It' tsasec are

very proslasmag afindetl.
Whîeat.

Svisibiie supl if lwheat ithc. Ui niteil
States ndi Canada is n..w t. i Ithe luwiest

pomt it has Ibeet fir yeatr, binsîg tI.897.ooo
hiishel., bu t it s likely tiait titi, W-tl be

enough tt imet ail se<parements titl the new
crop be-ginsi tio move. Tie wrl.l's wceat
.utply in sigh it < taw 26.i17.,uo b.tselk, a,
compare with 2tsitu.>oo uishels for tise

coesptt% .lissg ieri aIl last scar. tl t, eta.
aatei that this Seai whv.tt cr'ipi t.or (*.In t:a

and the Unitel St.ates coImtitmei wIll tie
Soo,oooro lushel<. Stick- .re lo an in niy

places, at.! unie-. fariicrs îusuh ther whie.t
on to the iirket msuch carher than is e-
pbected WCe ta1ay see iCtter vities bîefoire ln.

Soull a ar bute r eal tr.tl 11111atn .ii
l.usa take place wh.it y..uh suon run elle
to th5e diular aak.

The Lonon iarket lia, ruied stead>y duc
ing the week. w-h talue, ai t t.the .. me .aie
las. week. The sicu tlie elcieent ,.cs.en te.

hse having things a httle its owv.n wa) m the
Western State.. an.eery advantage a, baeing
taisen in account of th., big crop to " bu-ar "
the maitkes. The recrij:> ait the pr:ary
marksets, howea-r, have t>ccnr c .maîiratively
mal si tar, ansi tiic, toges.tier wjith tIhe etra
lermand hy loc al milIer,, i, tendtg tu ma:asn.
tain vaues. l-ceip)ts a' \I *nitcil dI iat
aeen ton lc increasitng. \%tiioa No. 1 ts
quoted tisere ai 9ic. to «)ic., andt :-u Fitt W.-
itain S4c. to S6c. Farimlers in Vestern t 0t-
tariu serein tu i hlding theicr whcat foi 70:.

The market here ha, been stealy. withi oit
much t.usinesç dilnc su the esp.rt ite.
Quoiatiun, arc fr-uts LIS -. to 7K. Lir red aa

hite acst.
OsIS and sarley.

The I.A>ndo n arkCt for o3ts i.s >teatly. aini.
uvwing te light sitocks, hIo-ler; are nsi tpusshi.g
sales. The Mutrnts.al niart-: as .%Ner, and
larte sales have eI timte atiiiait ait 2c. for
id qtata. Seveat siales of new iats have lbeen
maide at 08.c. to 3ic. atIOait. The Toirointi.

mtaket is. tacady ai 26.c. to 27c. for ohil and
24' 2c. to 25c. fi new white West.

# Fctl bautley is.uoterd at M'lutretal ai Sc.
1u 39c. and tuait at 45c. ti Soc. lae mssarket

bce t ,sustei ai 35c. for N.,. t.
P s and Cern.

The I.-vndtlîn market for îpcas ,.is ,aies, s:0
busineu bteing dfne %iwin.; ti vauiaes. being tsipt
high. Thec Montecal iailes i, quiet. andsi
there i' an caier iiteecy a: (2c. tii ozi:c.
afloai. Th nsarket here is faialy steady at
frisait 50c. tot 5c. nrl and wscît.

Corsn has talkes a dirop in te te.s mowing t.
secet nains and the proispicit of a lig cropi.
Chicago N. 3 isute 1 at Ilon:rcai at 7c.
lo 37 1c. at'sit, or 42c. tr. 43c. in cal, oi
track. Asacrican isis eutitd hecre ai 40c., To.
raif.

Gace and Steerts.
Ontari lbran 1< ii<aos.l aI Miontreal at Su2

to $S2.25, Mianitba lioan ai t and shîtts
ait 54 ti 1m05. Ti: matret heue i< steady a
532.50 to St4.50 (sur shorts, and $S Si te) $;
fai bran west.

«gM and Pemmtry.

Csaaian fresh ggs are stw in guiod île.
sanil at Liverpiral ai an adsvatuce f 34. li) 6.

prt 82o, with sales at <it.i. I..ndons quota.
tisss ane ai.ut the sanie. The Motstreal mat.
ket econtinues firm unitier a g it local <les.sa1ad

with sal. of freohii caniledI at so.c. tn tic.
hn large lots andl ta ye. toa s2c. in saal lots.

New.laid aie untedl at f4c. to #6c. (r fancy
selcted, bt t nac uagut stock i. coi.
plained uf as not being upl in the standard.
ThIe 8cei.s re are fais thtth the *juality

i enpiaineil of, and the irices are uanchaniged
at se. tso tac. for fancy.
The rceipts of poîts>y are getting lager,

and tle market is a little casier at 45c. to 55c.
for chicken, 40: to 55c. fîr luck, ano suc. tif

soc. ieu IM. fti tuskeys.

Potatoes.

The Montreal maket ii steady. and tricei
aire 45 ti 5Oc. in l.iry lus,, and 55 tei tmiO. in
,ouall jtbbimg loît'. T'he mi srket here. s. itimet
ai atlmut 85c. pet fag out cf Ithe stoeCS.

May and Straw.
The haV mtaîket ai %tiuntre.tl is vmiewgahat
dslatnatedi :ecially liur oli stuff. Saie tol

Ntuti i< beii et lxriel, litit il ha, to tbc bmughi
ati % tiry low prices. a,,. r Cein.t.. h.s)
ti 1.iverpo1o bi tve b mi giile &-Irctly Is ai S

c if. Ch c N t tb .1-1 hi %y i' p.d ait ,t \til NI
treatt at $S t, $.ani Ni. 2.at $u t$7.r,. ilit
issrket liere is sluie'. Ci ti.. f . it- n ai ti
track are nnuntisial at $7. Tiere t% tii change

in Ithe straw itaiket.
Fruit.

'hi geterit spiiin now s. th.it 'a: ii
14ll hatve a fdi avrage cro.j f .sipples. Il

wA< ttik.etitil iliat the winItir frit wiulh liw
stuallit nite, hut tIhe iiet r tits Ins the fruit
districts aly eitpve the dpts lity in thst

respect. C; )tid 5onitid apiltle are se0 tg at
Eriatreal at 'r lait.25 t., $i j' per l'arl

t uitea n ne oltt .f bane8iCI. -ie aissu5îng mi trdi
,npeC. \ph-sI m baket, there ragCls. (som

20c*. t t 25c. .A piles hattg trmt Sc. to .5·.
ler bas.t in Trti .

Theheese situation scens to le a lilite
msore clear. and the iitiiok is vety ituch
birigiier. The ms.arket t.t a vrI mtuacs
it..ithier tlnc. antd tore miistake noit ai goil
f.1tI'W î atde wall s d:.ine f om this ut. Il Is nitw

Cidientî that tte tot.tl iikt• will er.sideraliv
1.%ss thani lait yrar. The .,t-l sipsiten.s froni

\1 .ire at up to At.. i.s s;-h show a falling iff
f it.7..7 hows%î, a. camp.ired with the ,samlle

!illne Jast year. The htiiiments fronm* New
York fair Ite silie timac staIw a fatlsng sif of
16,251 tac,, as cipareil with last year.
We are not atear thv last of August, and

chcae shoulil le gouod value at precnt prices.
Vndcr an sicreascl coss'utnylît:ve tdemaiand the

LIsaiondsn msaîket ts miuch trmer, and lrice,
have aivinced is. paer cati. Mure attention
:s no. lbeitng paid to Canailan, arst some

lage ratle have transiredîI latcly. Fm t
Canaliati s isqotel aI 40. tol 4it., andl go-il
ti fine at 37. ut 39%. 1.tve1rixl is also tirtier

at ;9<. <il t 40'. iid. for fintt and .;. ti

., f gool to tine. The public cable i,
374. (id. for White, ant 3S.. tit. (tifr colore.
l'ie local cheese nritkets bave rule.1 aIt frun

74 c. toi Sc. during the week. A viy much
tietter exItt ileiasnl is relptrtd ait Moitreal
aji pres thre are SIge. to S.<c. for tinrst

uestern c Slored, .c. ti .c. for tinest wcesen
white.

Butter.
Tise l.-ioiindm market iss tiner am higher.

adat guider a gomi delsan, pricea liast e ad.
vantced anotlicr shllimsg. Ca:iashs.ltn creamlieiy

Sets t bL doing wetl on thait market, and
in sine ino:mlccs. has !er. gîîi.n lie lefer.

enîce oveer ilanisIh. S tîli of choice tsa fancy
C7aiuialian cireamery have baei maitde during
tic week at itQ4. to s.. lie lot beingig 94i .
6i1. (<.d uto fine. SI. ti SS§. Large sales

have lean madsaie ai M.mtreal at 875
4 c. tut

1Sc. flu choc. frcîh creameri i b.bcis, and
17.c. tii 1714c. inI tuh<. Il il estuniîaledl tihat
tlee arse fiomî 5 0,00.î to 55.0eiu tuh< st,red in
\Iqintreal, litt it iN thiught th.tt louil!e tiss
uatitt will eti l atsted. The shipmitisct% up

to Aug. 13th wcec 71,552 Iackages, as clis&.
pIafrd usil 57,449) paackag:s fa the sanie time

last year, an incrcasc of 4.003 packages.
Tise shipnstsnî fromta Ncw Voik fti tIse sante
lime show a decre.c of 73.24: îtckages,
tihsai naking th.. coubined %iilshbtipments fromt

tihese two places 9.13S packages lrs than
lat year. There l now -lite a henaishy es.
sott teistanil, and the ouilook foc creameny
ultter is very enciuraging. 4,tuile a lot tf

wrll.keplt lune creamgcny bas changeid hansai
eccntly ait 16 c. tu f7c. Western dairy

brings front 38c. to s33'c. ai Moneal.
Creamery cintinues in couod lenasnd here

at t9lc to 2oc. forin s, and 171c. in tS'.c.
(f tubs. i)aiey is Hi ood ilesuanti ai 13C. to
tic. fût the besIt tuls, ani t :c. lo 1ac. foi
tiher qîuality.

WO..
There is repoetel t be a fair amuni of

brusiness doing in wol ai MI-mtreal. Stocks
in dealers' bands ane seiortedl figh, which is
haiting a tendency to keepa upS prcer. The
msaiket here dos rol shtw snuch change ver
lait wcek.

Cattie.
The catfe situation doers nit shoaw much

change. Thte Ieading Western American
naset' caontinue active, with a seeit gly

geowing ileasld Aigu stockers and fders.

The receipts os tiis narket have lte
heavy during the week.

hspoi caittr.-Calife repiorts from
..how a dletsirializel market, uoing
ieat. It i, stated h- re tiat sos. dtrîve
paid mlore for their cattle in the couti
they can sell for herte. The ruling
itre are flmt 4ec. toi 4 eic. pt Ilb., s(m0
c.atsle reachtn: 4 1c.

lut. *r> Cattå. -There waî a bet
quiry on marrid stmarket. lut prices h

.tit'vaneea any. The quahty if uanyt
catrie t. comraplained tif. 1'tice. rul

$.t la ti $4..'5 ler cat. for the best.
tits iwere soltd aI $4. .tediumià cal
,lowly at 3',c. to 34c., and common
hari toi selI at nl price.

lt/i/ -1Thcre h.ts beet sanie iet;
tise i for export. and1 heavy bulls %el f,

$3 4o ts $4. t pier ctie ,anl hght onesi
$; 35 tIo $3-75 l'Ir cws.

St', k.- old l.airs. -The liufalo
a a litile ca.ier for these. and the

hsere isidulilbut steady a from .C. ti
Feedit lîrsrmg (rfrs $3.60 to SîSo.

Cal.e. - Are fusir ani unchanged
$: so to $S each. 1.jtl veals aie an d

Mi1Au. Ces and t#tSfrnugrr.-.it:tr
iilch cows lirsng al:out S5u, but the

suit are Iluotei a' (unm $35 to $45.
milkers are in denmand.

Sheep and Lambe.
Recpt1ts have bieen more loberal at

rcently, and the smtarket is louer tfur
"heep remain steady, but yeartlinK. ai
15c lower. Spiring fambs ling (rotis
$5 ;5, and native clipped sheep $

$4 ijo Thete was a heavy run un 1
imiarket liere, espaecially of lambs.ani ti

kiet was casier. Lamb% boine fiomn 1
$475 lier cala., antd export sheelp frt

3ac. per th., and iacks 2 t ic.

Stocks of Canadian hacon in Great
are repiorted light, ati iniders are not
actiers. Fancy selectionsi lining trom
5ps. in London. There was an easier
un Friday's inarket here. and choice

hoîtg. brought only frum $5 75 to $6 p
1.ight Ibgs Iing from $5.60 in $5.1
thick. fat hop, from $5 to) $5.60. .
the stuiffcnmmng forwatd is of itoor aa

- e- e4 I. -

TORONTO'S GREAT EXHIBITI
Admittedy the Most Varied. Attrac i

Compreheaginsive Annuat Fair in ithe W

On TuesAtay neit, the 9:h instan
aqia's Great Expsiation ant iadustri
iiens ai Toionto. It is no lle bSoast
tat the arrangements made fOr thi

guarantee tiat the Etxhibtisîon Wit lie
the tlest eves held. Owing ta the war,
usent mattets have clbet vety luiet
United States. As a conisequence the
agement have len XI aide to scure Lpec
tures tihat otherwisae couli nt hav

obtainerd. NOr ta isat ail, (oi the c
are tif a great ieal Ictter îîuality and
vasiai thatnict uual. For the doit time
factursing eltalshsments of both Fran
Great itritain aie senling over collect
goIIs esiecially miade otr tisis purii
cluded in then leir:g sevesal recent toc
invenitions of a revolutionary nature. It
lie impsisbl4e here to enumcate the w
fui attractions that Wil lie oesred, l
wili incilde the (amats diving eiki, tha
create l tieme n-fous suare tiro
Asscrica, as samples of the greatcst t

pierfcction to which animal training ha
'erought . llie. Gest ande and her fsu
niticent lions; Mons. Achille Il'hilion,
lowe and evailving globe atist ; and a
arny of otber perfemser*, who are at t
o miscr iwafessaon. And these arc only

featurea, fat tw gcat sptectacles ae
given, oe, which Witt be free. b1y d
the ther Ly night. The estC Willt la a
sration if( veal warfaire and ill hie ico
by the lIuyal Fngineer.s, of flaifax, a
Dostinion Attillery, of Kigstion. am

couspie tise ephlig ofC nihmasime
th blowing up if ships, the storming
with shol and shel o iou guich.fi#i

Maxima machiane gus. ied Cr is h
woak, aad w on. At night thesg ee
tacle presetted will iscide the bloc

iombuadmet, and r e Santia
siainsg of the Merrimac, #he captive b
and the destructio of Cvera's fice
cluding cih a joyful .eelebatiom f i
These Witt also be bar raes anal
jumping contestes C"day, std oue
bicycle teces. Au e bii oh boseli

n fairly EXPERT BUTTER MAKERS
iitarin

to tht Endurse the« Mapil tea( Churn."
ra have Woîkî cattiti lest. Aili ynur
ry than dealer b show i. Cuculart tent (tee
figures loy the w.uîufactîsrers,

e ay WILSON BROS., Collinwood, Ont.

ter en.
ave notiaget le An'uhtt felisse intecoctil.
,if the white the lianth tif màîsîc Witt fluber -
ac fronst inctusling thire or foiur fruits thse Unite-l
Scierai Stateis. Tite tiuial dtig i1stqw Wall %le hlil, faut
il, ,i,11 thc salue and i stusuîler ti prcrs eicce4il pe.
sueras vicut years Iîy veral hundrel lîllaîî, the

angossai involvtai being $2.Soo. on the galsî,le
and (or there la inte to le %een as Turmito tal 1cm
ar fron niîney tharsi any tiser (ti Aneraca, and
or trotm such art îIMIuîsty as the prescri. wlen uates

lirevtil on1 the f3ilwayi th.ît inay neyer tae se
sialket %tit ina antiîher yrar. sîtoulîlitic si ac~
miarket- 0--

l 3zc. A NEW SC1OOL-IOOK.
Litrulli l' e snew schos:I.lsuk untasrricisltan lurit.e

a, fancyJaeWtli su tyadteIn.1nth-

.Ciera Nchiolro Il May foc liradictstsIihuat l t
have a coîmqdetable sale ttutjiig thtsiC Who are
actually engageai in the tilinc of li uersnl.
Andi ibis fur flatte reauon%, viz.: 1' CiiDtli5tu
what the larueutirant ti ksnw - is written

ISalt.in thse %irmi-let andi mont intelligibsle Iaiigosaget
lambIs. ait si capiall> illuuirate. As a compet.tn is.«liucn o<aguistcslaral knowlige il ahotili cet-
re t to6 tici tainly maer: tihe vieills of tfisae whis arc liegin.
$6 toi

4.75 toi vainc ta wake Up I tie (Act tiai forains aie as
Munsch rettrsd ini faîaaang as in ans' tter
toutmas " anti that in tise Ling rian il' is thse

lel" intelligent agrieulsiarlut fihit wîss. In tise
4.n'1 o ,diucim of ibis iok Ns. James bas t.
.nday

liritain ts p 2l cen 4.

57î. to
feeling Euglish
bacon

er cat. BrkfreM
65, and atl Barred Plym«th R.cJm
luch tif F.u "i.tlo et U m m
lhty. et Arthow .i*aa ami âm*'& (lait

à havend ormi:
e. Vouds.or li sl a

1011. Igte 1-a~l.y ous 1.. -1131-
M_ pie. 4 tuth '<eq., ,aed tiy (i.Aai.) lkotkis 1Iaiti

ve MW -51tId Jsu3i. al sho. sô .4 'Sniti. Ttiele ame
f.qj. kngt.> ili,% titlla .ils4y and Nlit, sit o'u siliate

lices #.6 4lat the liîpce.
t, can JOHN LANNES

Il Fair Cariue v.o.
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FARMING



FAR1MI N-G

CANADA'S

herboo Qu.9
SEPT. -5th to 0lth 1898.

ARGEST and Best Exhibition of:Live-Stdk, 2Agricultural, Horticultural
and Dairy ProductsVoinen sùVork:and Industrial Exhibits of. Province,
of.Queb-cand-the famousEastern Tàwr ships. Five il: days of Tair

and Two Evening Performancés. Trotting arld Running Races. Unnrvalled

Special Att~raciioris, including the

MDESTRUJGTION OF TU MAIN
iniavana Harbor. .4\agnificent .).splay of Fjreworks, Balloon Ascensions
etc., ccc :1 c ±..ve;-uJriód~ e' - 'r'e ..21 fie Rver Denart-

ment will be-compete.

FOR PRIZE t.STSA4D EÑ'ITRY FORMS-ADDRESS

HON. JOHN McINTOSH, H. R FRASER, ,Se.-Treas.,
Presiaeit. - SHERBROOkE, Que,

.avi' "ax'cle

bîad l -feeoc licewts.~lasbdIa-c
kgsaU~bltrtïb5seI haste.aso sbactenra

4t' m ' -$.O Sttl7 wendaills, ýnd-T cande.-
~~4ARVIE~~8.qç z mrao ]lr(a

0"cIae *~FJ

g23-$f:S~, ~A~,2

Cen'tral
~SEPTEMBERdanada 16th to.24th, 1898.

EDYxhib ition

Over $75,oòo expended since last Exhibition in extentling and impioving the Groundsand
erectingýNew Buildings.

.Piizes.increased in all the principal Live Stock Clasies including-oultry and Pigeons, lso
aneiWclasaes added tothe Horse, Cattle, and Swine Dcpartments.

SpecialPrizes for Milk Test. 3z dold Medals iorses and eil.
New Alain Building, lio.feet long, constructed of ikon. Agricultural-Implement Hall and

Toultry.Building enlarged. Nèw Dining Halls. Ail ljuildings reconsttucted and-enlarged.
LiveStock Aceo'mmodatiol Unsurpassed.

Evening Entertainments and "'PECTACULAR " as usual.

Spèciat low rates on all lines of travel. For all inforbation address,

wM. HUTCUISON, M.P., President. 2. McMAHON, Secretary.

A ..Á farinr'smh in ils a -life ,time.
Sapies and Priceitinee on AppctinO. I a -Platese and hard6J$P, on Applintication.oîr.

The Hotal shligk and Sling Co., Limted
PRESTON. ONT.

SALT
IN
CHEESE-
MAKING

Why will your Cheese

b e betier every way bl using

Windsor Fine Sant?

. j.Usoned. It is rur SA
thing more.

Your grocer sells
get- it for you.

Winds
Sali

Limited.
Windsor,-Ont

GUELH, Orit.

Wil re.opei on

26th SepteMb9r o
Fauli coreaoilecturesrwlttpr

aSd for c grc fiïi
ceours.orstudy,.Cast,:ete

JAMES NILT.S.
Gaetpb, Jaly,asg.

Grnd

.~OskPck~

LT atnd no-

Plates as hard as steel and very durable.,

Plates conical in shape. We supply. size No.

2 with estlier one or two ity.wheels. Our.No.

a is suitable for a-horse or 3.horsé Treat

Power or 4-horse or.6.horse Sweep.Power.

Ve manufacture also

TREAD POWElS

THRESHERS

HAY PRESSES

FEED CUTTERS

CIRCULAR SAW MACHINES

etc., etc.

it-or winl

TERE ,EBÔMRNE QUE.

or

'Co,
Frmneii o natio1Wt"m ue

MCi-h

A i. oth, BeturiningUÜnti.Udt.: 9stand
SEPT. 1t o 1t

sa t iaaest ertie a1

DeIórin e
Iston C

thls Ye osoinRe D

actsalintrucion in lprom all i:n- taoj A # ul t
ng'ho itivo bs U t:,:ic u ohere;sia

Pc e Wot'C PHERSoN,

ASA., Pre1hnt.oAs'itan llIo. 9h,

r n ar ndida na-ine

~eOAsd"e

"Joliett&' Charnpiot~
*is's.Lbe bestandiioeS îlaà-moalwork for. t1a~

- S. VB~SSOT & co.
Jzlette P Q.

They are absolutely weather-proo.,
fire-proof, lightning.proof,and will last
a lifetirie. Perfect satisfaction ,guar-
anteed.



FARMING

| W. C. EDWARDS & 0. ® Breeders and
___________________importera

PINE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCK and
FARM, DAIRY FARM,

h Rockland, Ont. • North Nation Mills, Que.
(iQn the CPL andGT R.ilwaso. A ayrahresJim rted and homebred

b brgins on young buils ci lerd headed by toportedl Tamu 0e

T H n)r0!wrt.il seie.( Scoith breeti. 2utl. Nu. 1310 5)- .I.1 , Ay
potitn A to hwî yulglers at die aiof die culebrateil St. t.anibert, fatoll?

T -rih t pices_ herd hendeit by .iegar Pogiî Of St.
AnUOg 5704 A.J.C.C. itehhire

SWop and Cys deshir e J orses. broserIe. four s a e.

\ inner " thee l'IS F.i.. c -t=e
JOS. W.IIARNETT. A. M.80HIRYTER,

Manager.Manag.r.

BINDER TWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA

Ouwïing tu a large devsandl. we %% tcané tir onl.v lïitmted quantities of our own
lbrands. Pl

y
notith and otler brands in stock.

THE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE CO., Limited
TORONTO

Noxon Steel Binder

THIAT DO1ES IT ALLThe Bindei AN» »ols ,r «,«»r

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co., Lmidted
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

Every Man tii
lian Cobler

[t li- i

4tt e ocfl. gi,'r fi t111c

Ste u tit. ti.icc .

Tite aile~ Donaldsotn

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER ...

he larNitim Poiîmodev oed exclusively to

seind monshim utalyao ted and e n r b

a. t la oe a :
diaîît. le N75 îa S-oist tortoin- tX

tiuttin tie %tantime Stsk itreeders An.
sociation. An adnertiCoit i will b re re by
morep e agrithr-i in tle thtrce I.ower
P.in tii n ai btc rchsliei by any otier bigle

ec:smple copy adilvertising rates on ap.

plicatlin to
co.OPERATIVE FARMER.

Sussex. N.B

TOLTON'S

No. Double Root Cutter
Points of Merit

To achange froi pltptig to slicing is but the

work of a mmntmen.
2 here arc twu seiarate wieelN, one for pulping

ad the otier for slicing.
. Theunitecd force of both wicels is always used

in-doing tie work in'either capacity.

4. The-hopper is bCtween the wicels and does
ntotecioke.

THE LATEST AND BEST AND THE ONLY
DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER MANUFACTURED

Do not fail to see our exhibit a the Toronto and London Fairs.

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.

USE COMMON SENSE IN MANURING
AND DRESS VOUR FIELDS WITH

ALRERTS'

Thomas-Phosphate Powder
(Registered)

.It will add millions anmually to the wcalth of agriculture

c in Cansada at slight cost. :IT WILL PAY, and give you
mssarked imiprovemtent for thrce or four years.

WALLACE & FRASER
Naionlc Tele

ST. JOHN, N.B. Canada Life BIdg., TO tONTO


